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Legion Officers 
To/Be Installed 
Tuesday Night 
It Is announced thai Corcoran-

SundquLst Post, American Legion, 
will hold Installation ceremonies 
at the Armory, Tuesday evening, 
September 12 at 8 o'clock. 

District Commander Leslie B. 
Redfleld of East Haven will be 
present with his installation de
gree team to Install the following 
oHlcers: 

Eugene B. Rodney,- Commander; 
1st Vice Commander Charles E. 
Bedl'ent; 2nd Vice Commander, 
Carl Vlard; Finance OHlccr, Rob-
eft H. Richardson; Adjutant, Clar
ence I. Bradley; Chaplain, Ernest 
T. Albertlnc; Service Officer, Fran
cis V. Reynolds; Historian, Thom-

/as Corcoran; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
1 Joseph A. Donadlo. 

Clarence 1. Bradley, trustee for 
a term of three years; Executive 
Committee: John J. Ahern, Chris 
Peterson, E. A. Nygard, Stephen 
BomboUskl, John SuUlavn, Nathan 
Kolbln. 

Club Sponsors 
Harvest Show 
This Friday 

Requests Made For Bird House 
And Feeder Entries—Mrs. H. 
E. H. Cox, Club Showman. 

Scouts Assist 
In Collection 
Of Old Paper 

The Boy ScoHts ot America, an
swering a call from Donald Nel
son, Chairman of the War Pro-
dnclllon Board, have apnolnlcd 
themselves as a special,"Insk force" 
during August and September to 
collect enough waste paper to end 

Finance Board 
Approves Aid 

To Committee 
Sum of $1,000 Included In Budget 

For Hammer Field Beoreation-
al Center Fund. 

A comjnlllee, with Frank J. Kin
ney as spokesman, appeared before 
the Board of Finance Friday to re-

nnd the ' ^"" I quest an appropriation 
the serious shortage of our "No. 1 amount of $1000 was approved and 

The Branford Garden Club met 
at the Short Beach Chapel, Friday 
September 1st. Mrs. John McCabe, 
president, presided. Ten dollars 
was voted;to:|he Connecticut Ĵ fedr 

'••'erated Gar'denjjpiutj^f6f"I'6st^War 
* work. Sevclral civic projects , were 
discussed. Mrs.. Norman Lamb, 
chairman, reported on satisfactory 
result of the Rag Weed posters. 
The resignation of Mrs. M. P. War
ner was accepted. 

Mrs. Frank Lowe, civic chairman, 
reported on shrubbery planted at 
the Yale Monument. Mrs. A. Perry 
Tucker reported thlrfy bouquets 
taken to Wlnchester-Wirt Hospl 
tal from Mrs. John Blrcli, Mrs. S. 
A. Grlswold, Mrs. W. A. Drlsler, 
Miss Madolin Zacher, Mrs. Winces-
tcr Bennett, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
Mrs. T. F. Paradls, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith, Mrs. A. E. Knowlton, Mrs. 
John Beaver, Mrs. John McCabe, 
Mrs. C. Farnsworth, Miss Loretta 
Babcock and Mrs. Wm. Dudley ot 
Guilford. 

Mrs. H. E. H. Cox, chairman, gave 
a detailed report ofthe Flower and 
Harvest Show at "Trinity Parish 
House, September 8th, 2:30 to 8p.m. 

The Vegetable class, Mrs. W. A. 
Drlsler, chairman, is open to the 
public. One specimen of each: Beet, 
Carrots, Tomatoes, Peppers, On
ions, Beans, Eggplants, Potatoes 
and Cabbage. 

Bird House Exhibit, Mrs. J. Wes
son Phelps, chairman, requests en
tries of bird house and feeders. 

' Mrs. Winchester Bennett read 
revised by-laws, which will be 
voted upon at the next meeting. 

Mrs. Grlswold, program chair
man, introduced the speaker, Mr. 
Walter Plumley of Stony Creek, 
who spoke on the subject "Propa
gation and Raising of Chrysanthe
mums." 

Mr. Plumley spoke in detail ot 
the best way to plant and trans
plant also mentioned several relia
ble insecticides and fertilizers. A 
number of books on the culture of 
chrysanthemums were shown. Mr. 
Plumley's talk was most interest
ing and instructive. ' • 

A social/hour followed with the 
Short Beach members as hostesses. 

Critical War Material. 
Each Scout and Cub has been 

asked to collect 1,000 pounds of 
newspaper, magazines, books, bags, 
wrapping and paper boxe^ "^and 
those reaching this quota by Sep
tember 30th will bo given a special 
War Pi-oductlon Board award. 
Every Scout Troop or Cub Pack 
collecting an average of 1,000 
pounds of waste paper per mem
ber will be given a beautiful WPB 
Certificate of Merit. 

Anyone who' has paper to con
tribute will help the war ellort by 
contacting" a scout. 

During recent weeks' the swift 
moving events In Europe and the 
Pacific have created tendencies on 
the part of wishful thinkers to ease 
up to a dangerous degree on home 
front war activities. 

For instance, reports that the 
optimistic war news caused many 
persons to cancel • their appoint
ments at the blood banks when the 
Red Cross was begging for more 
plasma to fill still more urgent de
mands fi'om the battlefronts. 

To date the War Production 
Board has no treported any notice
able-letdown in'waste paper col
lections and there should be none 
because the waste paper situation 
remains so acute. 

Receipts in. June ; were 506,000 
tons, a,- drbp 'of 26,0d6:tons from 

shortages continue, particularly at 
a time when military demands for 
paper .products - a r e Increasing 
charply.., 

is Included in the town budget tor 
the coming year. 

Arrangements are being coni-
nleted for the Hammer Field Rec
reational Center Fund drive by 
means ot which it is hoped to raise 
between $5,000 and $8,000 for the 
purcliase ot equipment and tlie 
maintenance ot tlie pltiyground as 
an aU-the-'year-round recreation 
center tor the children of Branford. 
Beginning Monday the drive will 
continue for one week. 

The following names .have been 
added to the list ot house-to-house 
canvassers, already published: Mrs. 
Charles Close, Bryan Road; Mrs. 
Thomas Finan, Terhune Avenue; 
Mrs. Rudolph Kneuer and Mrs. 
William R. Burns( Boston Post 
Road; Mrs. Frank Daley, Harding 
Avenue; Barbara Rodman, Kirk-
ham Avenue, and Mrs. John Bald
win, Pine Orchard. 

Scouts Financial 
CampaigiiOpens 
September 18th 

At a recent meeting of the Bran-
lord di.slrlcl,. Hoy Ccouts of Ameri
ca it was decided to conduct the 
United Finul Finance Cdmpaign 
September 18 to October 1. . 

The financial committee tor the 
community was approved as fol-

' lows: general chairman, Frank V. 
iBlgclow; assistant chairman. Rev. 
'Frederic Murray; colonel, Phelps 
Wall; conmierclnl, Manuel W. KU-
germani special gifts, Harrison M. 
Lang; majors, Malcolm Dovlnc, In
dian Neck; George Hanson, Bran
ford Point; Virgil McNeil, Pine Or
chard ; Ben Crittenden, Short 
Beach; Harry A. Titus, Stony Creek 
John Donnelly, North Main; Mrs. 
Sam Beach, North 'Main, east; 
Irene Schoenlng, center south; 
Mrs. John Waters, West End. 

Motor Working 
In Scout, Ship 

Halloween Party 
Will Start Fund 

Voters Approve 
Jacocks Return 
To Legislature 

Place Name of Eaymond • F. 
BaiTios As Running' Mate, 

Republican caucu.s incmbcVs at n 
meeting In the town hall list eve
ning voted . to place the following 
names on this year's ballot; Judge 
of Probate, Louis B. Zacher; Repro-
.•icntatlves, Irving C.-Jacocks, Jr., 
Raymond E.Barnes; Justices of the 
peace, Louis B. Zacher, Albert HIU-
nian, Edwin P.'Burne, Milton W. 
Qoss; Assessor, Clarence I. Bradlej'; 
Board of Tax Review, O. Irving 
Field; Selectmen, John E. .Barln-
trd, Frank Kamlnsky; Agent ot 
town deposit fund, Edwin R. Kol-
sey; Grand Jurors, Daniel Bran-
drin, Charles O. Soaslrahd, Frank 
a. Pago; Board of Education, Hor-
tenso Stanley, Samuel Beach. 

Constables, Wilbur Burne, Ed
ward w. Walker, Nunzlanlo Sclar-
etto, Stanley L. Sokolosky. 

After a long delay, wkltlng tor 
parts to rebuild their motor, trio 
Branford Sea Scout Ship "Flying 
Cloud" finally went into operation 
the jjast..week. „,, ,.̂  , ..;..... ,,. 

: , , , . . , . - , . „ , , ,., ,,vy,„i-"-i- .j'M;Brlght;^and;,earlyJ'sunday'mornr; 
May's-e22rao;tons^i*rff|5(W-^on»^l{gy^ 
Short/of the. 867,000 ton monthly Apprentice Seamen Gauggles, Ful-

ierton, Wigg, Terpsta, Doebrick, 
Murphy and Llpkvlch and Instruct.^ ̂  
ed them In the handling, of thq 
boat. 

In the afternoon, Skipper Walt 
Haliier took Bolter, Wigg, Doebrick, 
Terpsta. and Llpkvlch to Branford 
and patrolled the sailing races tor 
the Branford Yacht Club. 

Monday the Skipper and the 
Mate used the ship tor running the 
Sail Boat races for Short Beach 
Day, while Bolter, Burdge, Pouser 
and Fuilei'ton were entered. 

This Saturday a trip will be made 
to Potato. Island to visit Mr. T. 
Russei, Jr., who gave the ship the 
gray marine motor which is now 
working so succSssfuiiy in the 
boat. • '! 

Sunday, weather permitting, the 
Short Beach Girl Scouts will be 
taken tor a sail in recognition ot 
their work this past winter in 
making scmaphor flags for the 
ship. ' . 

Carolyn Olson 
Funeral Services 

Held Sunday 
Services were held at the Lamb 

Funeral Home Sunday at 2:30 
for the late Mrs. Carolyn Michael-
son Olson, formerly of Bryan Road 
who died EYiday in Essex, Conn., at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian Mlilspaugh. 

Mrs. Olson, who was in her 74th 
year came to Branford at the time 
ot her marriage, and lived here tor 
48 years. She was the widow of the 
late Brent A. Olson and was a 
member ot Vasa Star Lodge and of 
Svea Lodge, I.O.G.T. 

Mrs. Olson is survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. Waiter Regan, and 
Mrs. Stuart Mlilspaugh ot • Essex, 
Mrs. James Moran and Mrs. Wil
liam Norsworthy . ot Springfield, 
Ma.ss., and Mrs. William Wirz of 
Providence, R. I., a son, Pfc. Algot 
Olson, and nine grandchildren. 

The Rev. A. W. Jones conducted 
the funeral services and burial fol
lowed at the Tabor Lutheran cem-
etrey. The pallbearers were Maurltz 
Montellus, Alfred, Mlchaelson, Lor-
enz Llndberg, John Johnson,' Fred 
Ackerman and George Hansen. 

George Blanchard was unani 
mously elected president ot the 
Permanent Organization for Post 
War Planning at a meeting held 
Tuesday night In the East Haven 
Town Hall at which time there was 
a large attendance,ot tlie delegates 
chosen by the various clvls, fra
ternal and other organizations of 
the town, which are participating. 
Mrs. Cycll Wood was elected as vice 
president of the grodp, Mrs. George 
T Kane, secretary and William T. 
Gardiner, treasurer. '| , 

Mrs. Cyril ^pod will Have charge 
Of, a.;ponmltteojwlrtch-^ayjl.(lEra^ 
•for'; an.--)! inter-ofgarilzatloiiv-.to.wn 
wide Halloween partyand'dance to 
be held In the town hall to iraise 
funds for carrying out the'work ot 
the association. 

The committee on planning for 
a town beach will be Headed by 
Henry G. Grlswold, president ot 
the Cosey Beach Improvement As
sociation. The committee on High 
School recreational facilities and 
playgrounds will be under the 
chairmanship of Peter LImoncelll. 

Town 5 School Property 
In Apple Pie Order 

For Autumn Opening 
Furuaoos Taken Down And Kocoudilionort—Interior And Exterior 

Work Done During- Yer.v—Janitors Iiiotod For Various Solioola 

SEEK REGISTRANT 

MAKING VOTERS 

The Board ot Admission will be 
In session at the town hall, Satur
day, from 9 to 6 tor the purpose ot 
making voters.. 

DEMOCRATS OPEN OFFICE 

The Democratic party has open
ed hcadqi^arters In the Toole Block 
and will remain open to Novem
ber 7. ' " 

The regular monthly meeting of 
U. P. Rice Hose Oo. No. 2 will be 
held at the flrehouse Monday, 
September 11 at R:30 pirn. 

Church School Postponed 

Due to delayed .repairs at the 
First,Congregational church, Sun
day School classes will not com
mence until September n t h at 9:30 

MISSING IN ACTION 

Mrs. Fred Myers, Alwatcr Street, 
Momauguin received a telegram 
last evening from the War Depart
ment stating that her son, Pyt. 
Penner Myers has been missing In 
action lii.Prance since August 22. 

Selective Service Board 11-B 
asks that John E. Bomster notify 
the board immediately of his cor
rect address or else be reported as 
delinquent. Bom.ster's last listed 
residence was 3 Atwater Street, 
East Haven. 

Dispatch Tells 
Of Surrender 
To Col. Bradley 
Col. Eric T. Bradley, son It Mr. 

and Mrs. H. HI Bradley of Tiiomp-
son Avenue, East Haven, Ilgurod In 
the news dispatches recently when 
a small group of Americans ot 
which he was the leader flaw to 

CONVENTION DELEGATES 

Delegates to the Stale Senatorial 
Convention in the town hall Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock will bo 
Roy C. Enquist, Samuel iBeach, Mil
ton P. Goss and John Barron, with 
John Rogers, Bessie Bowman, Flor
ence Llndbei-g and Alice T. Peter
son as alternates. 

Republican representatives of 
the townships of WalUngtord, 
North Haven, North. Branford, 
Madison, Hamden, Guilford, East 
Haven and Branford will be pres
ent to nfimo their choioe. 

It Is expected that the present 
Incumbent, C. Raymond Brock of 
Hamden will be the delegate's 
choice. 

The office force at the high 
school this year is Miss Alice War
ner and MLss A. Keyes. 

Running Event 
Is Featured 
On Program 

John Plant Places First In Mile 
Baoo In Labor D,ny Schedule— 
Other Winners Announced, 

John Plant was the winner ot the 
mile race and the feature event at 
the Short Beach games held Ldbor 
Day. Larry Hawkes and Arnold 
Peterson placed behind him In that 
order. They were awarded gold, 
silver and bronze medals. All oth
er events were awarded ribbons. 

In the other races, Joseph Car-
berry was the winner for boys un
der 10 with Richard Robinson and 
Dan Mauttc behind him . In that 
order. Emll Kahlonboch Won the'50 
yard dash tor boys under 14,,eltiso-
ly pres.scd by William Patterson 
and Henry McDermott. Donald 
Fouser captured the top spot In the 
da,sh tor lads under 10 with Henry 
Pox and Larry Hawkos close ups, 

Barbara While was first In the 

Subslnntlal repairs have been 
made to school, buildings and pro'-' 
porty during the past year. 

At Canoe Brook, root leaks have 
been repaired. The furnace at 
Stony Cre^k Is In process of over
hauling and Will bo complcloly 
conditioned. , 

Complete repolntlng has ' boon 
done on the cxlei^lor ot the high 
school on the north, south and 
west sides and main p a n ot the 
east. Here too root corrections hovo 
been made, 

A hollow, froquonlly filled with 
a foot ot water, has been tilled and 
graded In the Harrison Avenuo 
school yard. 

Upon tho request ot fire Inspec
tors a ftre exit has been added to 
the i)ortablo section ot Laurel 
Street school. 

A new furnace replaces the-old 
one In Short Beach and roof leaks 
repaired, A septic tank has been 
compiotcly repaired. 

An often cold class room at Har
bor Sti'cot has boon equipped with 
additional heat lind the exterior of 
the building repaired. The furnace 
has boon pulled down and'recon
ditioned. 

As Is,the custom, a\l • Interiors 

Inspect a radar station In Brittany Upilnt .tor girls under 10 with Rod-
and found there 550 Nazi troops I amelr Iiurici\n and Joan. Van Siinds 
and 14 officers, all of, whom Brad- placing'secorid and third, The dash 
ley,'ari'ahls:>rten .-took 'prjMiwrsr^ for ĝ^̂^ 
This Germans had been surrounded 
by Allifcd forces and wore, unable to 
cut through to. Ihclr ' main army 
and on the arrival of the piano 
bearing Col. Bradley and tho Amer
icans, the Nazi officers were argu
ing over a surrender to a ,small 
French force. They had declined to 
surrender on the ground the 
Frenchmen were Irregulars. When 
Col. Bradley p'ut In an appearance 
they laid down their arms to him. 
In the parly was a nephew of 
Baron Von Rlchthofen, famous 
German ace ot the last war. Co. 
Bradley was a major in World 
War I. 

JOHN CARR LEAVES 
TO ACCEPT POST 

rN GUILFORD HIGH 
John C. Carr goes to, Guilford 

from Branford, 'to teo.ch history 
and science. In the Junior High 
School. He was .graduated with 
honors from Bowdoln College and 
has had thirty years of teaching 
experience, having, taught at Wll-
braham Academy, a boys' private 
preparatory school; at Holyoko 
(Mass.) High School, at Hunting
ton School, a college preparatory 
school in Boston, and- at Morlden 
High School. Mr. Carr waijat Bran
ford High School for nineteen 
years, five of them as principal. 

What Kind Of A Town Do You Want? 
If Residential, What Income 

Bracket , Homes Should Be 
Constructed In Post-War Era? 

SELLS PROPERTY 

• The Sara K. Bryant summer 
home In Johnson's Point has been 
sold to Bulkeley Smith and Eliza
beth Bright Smith ot Hamden. The 
sale was made by the Indian Neck 
Land Co. and Kusterer Bros. 

Associated. Business of Branford 
meets this evening at Howard 
Johnson's at .seven o'clock. 

In the dear dead past the wrath 
ot the gods descended because pub
licity was given to a state health 
report on pollution of waters In 
the sound. A better time, more op
portune, might have been chosen 
to issue the report than at a sum
mer cottage rental month, folks 
said. Had the release been carried 
In January or February no atten
tion would have been given to it, 
but in June—that was horrible. 

So, at much risk. It being elec
tion, time, and with trembling pen 
we list the following suggestions 
on post-war activities, some gath
erer from club to curb, others we 
thought up all by ourselves. 

Because certain Items are in
cluded does not necessarily mean 
the Review, sponsors the plan. 

A post-war organization Is In 
operation here, 
concerned with 
men. 

In publishing the'following sug-l .School 

geslions It is hoped thot more in
terest will be taken toward paving 
the way for future generations, for 
a healthful, a safe and beautiful, 
financially sound community. 

With outlines for coming years 
must come some thought about 
what sort of town wo hope even
tually to establish. Are we to be a 
seaside vacation a r ^ ? Twenty 
years past the answer might well 
have been yes. Are wejto invite In
dustry to settle or do we prefer to 
remjaln residential? If residential, 
for what Income bracket should 
homes be erected when materials 
are released. If Industrial, are we 
taking precautions to determine 
that no objectionable enterprises 
gain entry? 

When It becomes-known which 
line Is to be followed we might: 

Paid firemen—(definitely not our 
idea) but one ot the matters of
ten brought to attention. 

Curbs ^at Green—especially In 
but at present Is front of town hall and on Mpnto-
affairs of service-,wese Street. 

Parking—signs placed on Center 
property making fact 

If Industrial, What Action Is Be
ing Taken To.Encourage Busi
ness To Establish in Branford? 

known the plot Is available for cars 
Elimination ot brganlzallong— 

Over ,100 Clubs and organizations 
function In town, several doing a. 
duplication of work. Those unwill
ing to disband because there Is 
$4.08 In the treasury might close 
up shop and make a gift to the 
Hammer Field Recreational Cen
ter Fund. 

Nursing Home or Small Hospital 
—Not In competition with- New 
Haven's Institutions but equipped 
for maternity ca-ses, minor 0|)cra-
tlons, convalescents, etc. 

Some Plan of Community Chest. 
—Or do you prefer a house-to-
housb canvass once or twice a 
month? (Definitely our Idea but 

Boiler with Joan Hallden and Dor
othy Hawkes following In oolso suc
cession. 

In the swimming events Eleanor 
While showed the way across the 
finish line to Rodamelr Duncan 
and Nancy Nichols In the 25 yard 
dash for those under 10 and Patty 
While led Gall Bolter and Jcan-
etto Thompson in hat order in win
ning the 50 yard event for those 
under 15. Prudy Welsh, Patty 
White and Isobel Kyle welo lirst, 
second apd third In the same dis
tance for the girls under 18 while 
Mary Beausolell, Prudy'welsh and 
Patty White placed In that order 
in tho over 18 class. Leah White 
was tho winner In the trocstylo 
event for girls under 12. Maryjane 
Delttney and Barbara Perry were 
second and third. 

Crelghlon Johnson took Iho hon
ors In the swim event for boysiin-
der 14, pressed all the woly by Craig 
Johnson and Richard RiisscU. Rich
ard Haury, James Nclsbn and Don
ald Rompe placed to that order In 
the 10 and under claSs while Henry 
Fox won tho race for boys under 18 
with Donald Fouser, second and 
James Nelson finishing third. 

Robert Mason won tho sailboat 
race. Donald Fouser was second and 
Ralph Bolter took the third honor 
with honorable mention to Curtis 
Tutchlnson and C. Johnson. 

Heading the list of committee 
members wore D. W. Owens, chair
man; Paul Barnett, Victor Hutch
inson, Elbert PIcrson, Donald 
Charlotte, Robert Stanley, Robert 
Mason, Clarence Johnson, William 
McBrlde, Philip Bulger and James 
Sullivan, Donald Hayward, James 
Nelson, Richard Bolter, Joseph 
Grubb, Waller Halller. 

FINANCE BOARD MEE'TS 

3cachr'*"Winiairrtr T3i5aTB(<r'• ̂ StonFT'-'- <* 

have been thoroughly. oJeRvitd lov 
tho tail ogonlng this wcelt, ' " ' ' ' 

Janitors a t the various schools 
Rrc 
JScaclif 
Oreo; Helmer Holm, sr., Harbor 
Street; Francis Pfaff, Indian Neck; 
Thomas Hopper, Laurel Street and 
Harrison Avenue; Edward Tobln, 
Canoe Brook; Hlgli and Junior 
High, Oscar Polls, John L. Barnes, 
Edward Tobln. 

SiW-f.' . „ - ' i i 

BROWNIE PACK 
TO BE ORGANIZED 

IN PINE ORCHARD 
Any girls who are Interested In 

beccmlng Brownies are invited to 
meet al the home of Mrs. Harry 
Paine, Spring Rock Road, Pino Or
chard, Saturday morning, Septem
ber 0th, at 10:30 A.M. 

Anyone between the ages of 
seven and ten years is eligible and 
girls are Invited from Indian Neck, 
Hotchklss Grove and Pino Orchard. 

Further Information may beob^ 
talned by calling Mrs. Harry Paine, 
telephone liO-4. 

AUXILIARY INSTALLS 

Chairman Arthur W. Bowman 
presided at the open meeting of 
the Board of Finance Friday eve
ning In the town hall. 

Various town department heads 
presented their budgets for the 
coming year and the session was 
very well attended. Materially t he 
requests followed the same lines as 
la,st year. 

The following officers of the 
American Legion Auxiliary were 
Installed Tuesday evening at the 
armory by Mrs. Leo Flnneran, past 
president;' president, Mrs. Howard 
Hills, first vice-president, Mrs. Fred 
Aclams; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Leslie. Reynolds; treasurer, Mrs. 
William Kremser; secretary, Mrs. 
John Ahem; chaplain. Miss Eliza
beth Daly; historian, Mrs. Robert 
Richardson; sergeanl-at-arms,Mrs. 
Oscar Rank. 

ROTARY TODAY 

Clarence Wiley ot the State Plan
ning Board spoko al thlit noon's 
meeting of the East Haven RItary 
Club, using as his subject; "Post 
War Planning in Urban Commun-
ltl6s.'.' ' 

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS 

CHAPLAIN VISITS 

Lieut. C. R. Coolcy, former rec
tor of the First Congregational 

with a mind not capable of work- Church, now a chaplain In tho sor
ing It out). . I vice of the U. S. Navy, and his wife 

Publicity—It and when the town's ^ are guests of Mrs. Wilbur F. Davis 
future growth Is decided upon get 
behind a publicity or advertising 
campaign to boost its good points. 

Continued on •page four 

Democratic electors will nuiel In 
caucus Saturday, September 0 In' 
tho town hall at 8 o'clock for tho 
purpose of: nominate candidates 
for Representatives, nominate can
didates tor Justices ot Police, nom
inate candidates for various town 
offices lo be elected at the annual 
town meeting, October 2nd. 

at her home In pine Orchard. Lieut 
Cooley recently returned to this 
country after spending 18 months served at 
overseas, mainly in Honolulu;-' I session. • 

The September Board meeting 
of the Visiting Nurses Association 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Fred.Jourdan ot West Main Street ' 
on Wednesday, September 13. A 
covered dish luncheon , will be ' 

1, followed by .a, buMtiess . 

1̂̂  
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NBOEBBARY NUISANOE 
Some oloRO on MondnyH, Ollipi'H 

take ft holiday AVcdncHdays. Of-
floes oloBO Saturdays. IIow'u a tol-
Iqw to know.wiiicri stores liloso 
•when, and; wliy,?;'VVJiai wiili ra
tioning aiid .dycrcrowdod hours 
i t i r n o t nlwiiys oonvpuiont, lo 
make two trips'' to, the ' 'coMtur 
•whiJii oiiq inight liavp nnswcrod 
tlli), purppso. 
• Which" brings up a c|Ucstiou ot-

tqh asko'd. Wliy just central sliops 
thyingl'littlf' Holidaysf Oiiisiclij 
BtorcB'ill -mauy inslaiiccs woiild 
chjoy a fo<M lipura broallling upoll 
ami hayo asUod.it'any; orgamzu-
tiph'spoiisors siioli a' project. 

ovor,'it boeoihcH noces-
sarjif/lp! bloso'places ot'.'lMiHi'noss, 
fqr;hqiilth'B sake 'd liothuig else. 
' The suggoHtion'l)eiiig tluit all 

Vvoirehunts, central' and Plherwiso 
gBtitbgothpr ahd give thcnisclvcH 
a;h6liclqyi^'^ ' • : .." 

move into consumption anywhere 
from 'to to'00 porc'ent, more con-
Humor gooii^ tlian imVo, over he-
fore bceii produced,'we *fiio9 ser
ious UHomplpyment and depres-
sion. ' . 

Of course, producers and dis
tributors cannot l)e expected to 
work miracles. The) continuance 
ot oosl-cutling which has marked 
the growth.ot. mass production 
and distribution, will depend in 
large measure lipon llic, peo))lc 
and' their rcprcHcnialivcs in gov
ernment. I 

Botorc tlic war, Icgislalivn holl
ies pursued the fallacy, of, tryi'ig' 
to e(|ualii!C cnmpetilion. liy auiud-
hig punitive tax laws designed lo 
ciirhclticiency., These curbs cm 
efficiency rare best iy pilled in tlie 
class .luxation 'against chain 
.itpres, wliicli sprqiid, across the 
uoiintry like a pla(|ue a few years 
agi), before it was (liially realized 
that efficiency aii.d size in induH-
try do not n'occNsarlly sijqll moiio-
tjoly. I'ostwdr prosperity depcjnds 
on ])ubliu opinion ^eliniiiuttiiig tlie 
demagogic approach to industrial 
prublcjiiH.—Industrii^l News Ser
vice,. • • 

\POSrWAR LAUNCHING ' H By COLLIER READING & WRITING 

QJj^^lpNS 

qommont and Criticism of 
iio'dar'interest from ' 
various Publlcatloris 

GEpRQE W, NORRIS; " 
(Chrlsttah Science Monitor) 

'A rather bitter partisan, and, 
pretty,' green." '.ticoriib W,>lQrrl's'.s' 
descrlpllpn of lilnisolf whoii' he 
iiyst,olitqrcd'Congress, forty yeaps 
at;p does not'soom td^ilt, his riper 
years. Few, Senatprs'.'apijcarod. so 
inJidj nph-'parllsan and' mellow, , 

' Irpj- whljp \ cbrtol'ri, charafct.Qrlstlcs 
-t-lridppenaencq', love, of the pod-, 
pie '.and', a' dpsh'c. to .'better their; lot, 
a vibrant,' hbnlcsptin Airiqrlcahisrn,, 
arid -a; dcefl,!apprqft,latlon of 'civil 
liberties—kept lilm pli a ipnB--rangp 

wan carried homct In my pocket, 
wrapped In damp leaves and pa
per, and planted, about 20 "years 
a[!0, A quick Inyentory or the gar
den from where 1. sit showsi In ad
dition to the pool, three srnall ever
green trcesi a border hedge row, 
six varieties of perennials (three 
or them In blpoiT)), seven kinds of 
annuals, a clump, of hay-scentqd 
fern, a marginal row on^pne side of 
shells .ad white stones, four 'central 
stepplnB stones as a pathway ' to 
the pool, a small rockery around 
the rlrh, and, above the pool, "and 
two miniature statues. Yet' the 
garden is hot crowded. The edge of 
the barrel forming the pool is 
placed just a few liiches above the' 
level ot. the npf^rby'ground, so that 
during, ralhs;,,lhierb will, be ho 
flowago , of. 'muddy' water : into It 

-JVIaiiy* Germans'ican iipvor liiiyp 
TOa.clVa'.tljoroutli stiidy of iiitleiV's 
''Rtpiii'Kamtjf.'i For it more Gor-
mans'had'vead' it carefully they 
woiild lib longer keep on flghtiiigi 
Not^bbciiuso .^lioy would tcel' rq-
pbllcd,;h'y the Fuhrcr's aims and 
m'ot|)bda,-' but bbcitusb Hitler hiiii-
sclE, on page 104 of his work, ikl-
vised the Germans plainly wliat 
they would liavo to do •under con
ditions liilbh 'US he hiis brought 
about r ight ' lu iwi ' ; " • . •' 

' ' I t - i s 'tibt only' tliq'vighl, but 
the dutj*. oti^every cili/.cu to ri.sc 
in revolt whenever his govern-
nibnt uses its aiithority and pow
er drive ilie nutibu into,disaster." 

•It wpuUl ,ub.t ho a bqci, idoiilo 
help thoGqrmqus lb a belter 
kupwledgo. -of their Eiilu'or s 
work. Millions ot copies, oE tlio 
above quotation could be dropped 
ovor.Gqi'mnh cities and towns. 
Anrfliitlcr's own advice lo ovcr-
tlu'bw.thq .Nazi, regime could he 
read'lit"-the ..bogiiin'itig 'aiid'olid of-
o^'fi'y; • ili'''lpag'ihda' ' broadcast 
beaiiiqd.to thq Rcieli./I'h'o Q.eriiiiiu 
liabit.^pf' tilinrtl^ohoyinB'n'in|(8l"cr 
inight,-,roi':6iiccr';qbliievq-,a; des^ 
a.blq.,'rcsiilt;'_i-^,yciiristia^^^ 

• M o i i U b r , ^ ' ' ' - , • • • • • ( ' , ; ' ' " ' X ' ' ; ' ' ' ' : - • ' • . ' • ' • 

out against the Unltpd .States' en; 
ti'iihcc in, loniiho paitio to sop thfit 
America musC.idq .Its share, to, hfiif, 
aggrqssldn,'and urged \\\ world PP-
llqo.,Strong adVopiite of prohibition, 
ho .was ..dlsqppblnted • by .Its, opera-
tloiii ,'aiid.'..vbt6d. .iQr''rcpe'ql',, Ah' in-
dlvlduallstji -iVe camp, to support,'a 
large rolq fqr'govcrhment lii; opo-
iiomic''affi[ilrs'.', 

, AiWays'an'li)svrgent, Gcprge Nor-
frls had.'far iii(3rp'lnfluencp,ln.' the 

There Is a paragraph from the 
speech, by Philip Mars'.iall Brown 
that I think pretty .well bxprc.s.se.s 
the "situation: "Peaep i.s Indivisible. 
It docs not enianatb rrpm govern-
mpn'ts but rrbm pcopip. This has 
been, callecl a'i'cople''s';War'. There 
must Ukowlfie be a, Pebrjle's Peace. 
Tranqulitty of, order- -results from 
the sum total of huirian relation
ships. It nicn and women cannot 
agree! to live Justly and peaceably 
In tholr o\vn hbmes and In their 
commuriltles; if employer and em-
plbyeps wage an Increasing and un-
declarqd.war; it racial, hatreds arc 
tostotcd;. It religious dBiiominatlon.s 
are antagonistic;'ail that can orilj; 
cbnducb tb geherai unrest, disunity 
and demoralization.". 
, Pctico can be made by govcrn-
ments;-It can only be,kept,by pep- "UV.,UB>- ,"». —,;•--., -
Plea^and people means you and, from the tilled garden soil. As to 
me, pyery one of us no, matter what the "expanslpn and coritr'actlon dc-
we "arq.or at, what task wp work, vices" and-"^,'/iter. tree'zlng 'prb-
Wa^.'iaHpo expensive education. I t blems" Pt my, friends vvl'th pools of 

•.-- . .—: ^-•^jlarge slzei,I^.lfiugh; ahd i s lmi i ly 
1 throw axhuijlf. of wood,In the wa-
1 tor,. come ,taliU[ to .prevent too tight 

freezing "bf -tfvo ' surtace;"my' pbol 
has "never sprung a 'leak;' lielthor 
has', tlie source', 'bf,' water,.supply 
creptdbextncslve plumbing, pro-

Lcgl.'ilatlon .setting up an over-all 
policy for disposal ot surplus gov
ernment property Is nedtlng final 
passage. 

The • Hpuse and llip Senate 
pa.sscd dlfteronl bills, and the mea
sures were sent to cpnfercnee. The 
final bill, 'afldctlng' dispdsdl of" pro
perty estimated to be worth $100 
billion, wUi be of Vital,ImpbHancd. 
to Industry as well as. to,all'other 
elements In the,Apicrlcan economy. 

Tlie special riouriecbmmlftce in
vestigating executive agencies has 
called iipbh cbngrpss' to'rcst'i-iet the 
"wide aiid' bttch aSsbmed" autlibr-
Ity df such agehcles;' ftfcpresbnta-
tlvp Howard Smith' (D., Va.), the 
comjnlttcc cHalriiiali, declared that 
Congress musten'act su'ch legisla
tion if the" citizen^ of the- cdtmtry 
are to have ahy pro'tPctloh'fronl'ar-^ 
bilrary aclioii"by those In charge 
of cxbcutiViS 'agdhcics of the' gov
ernment. . . . ' .'" "" '-• 

bftltiiiil announcement of the 
gpypi'ftnient's 'cbntfiict' 'tdrinlhatlon 
loan procedure is facing lialled as 
one bt 'the biggest aids yet received 
In the reconversion progi'arii'. The 
new prpcedijre will finable war con-: 
tractors to' convert ihfo" cash iip-
prbxtmatcly 90 per pent 'of the' val
ue' of' their Invcritorics; reccivablbs, 
etc., on hand at the time of Pan-
cellatlon . . . ^ :• ' , ' . ; , '' 

Speculation In the capital Is that 
Donald M.'Melsoh will not return to 
the WPB at the'end of his present 
mission to China. It!wii^ noted that 
a White Hoiise itatomfe'fit' sdld 
there.'wpuld lie'"iip chaiigfc' in pol 

F o u r st.r, to M.rg^r,- Sh.rp for h - " " ^ o " o U « . ° f ; ^ ^ ^ 
, o f t h e y « r - M » C l u n y D r o • 

'car'—miss V.IU"/ ' , , 
. Book-of-the-Moath Club 

ley";' but Siild ' npthlhgv^ abolit,:there 
being nb.ohari'geMn' bhalfihari . ' . . 

WPB lias "diiVibuticed' rblakatlpns 
on -use-'or 'all tblor'g' lii^"shpe;rriariu-
facturei to apply to 'ali footwear 
except twP-tpnp'shoes. Previously 
aU-black, white. Army russet, town 
•russet,.':"and , naturttr colors were 
permitted;,'., 

liberties—kept him.on a long-rangoyf^^.lij.tpo expensive education, IOUK:" '? u i . u , ..-••— " , , r oit^hiv 
cburse, he 'iiWttcd.,on.'8popinc.quqs-L^ - p to us .to prove,that peace can large slze^l,lfiugh;arLdXsimpiy 
tlonB,:,katiw- war, 'and. 'standing ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  , - Uhrow a.chu^vlfcot wood.ln the wa-

ADVENTURES 
'':' ''IN. "-"̂  

HEADHUNTING 

1 X our stars to i 
most unique and lovable heroines 
appears in her novel, "Cluny Brown, 

selection for September. 
Cluny Brown Is the niece of a'London 

plumber, and people ire always slyingiOf 
her, "She doesn't know her pUce," and say
ing to her, '"Who do you tliihic you ««; 
Cluny BroWn?" ' ' ' ' ' " • • " . ' ' 

What does (he do thit's so outrageous? 
•Well, for one thing she goci to ' th t -Ri tz 
for tea. Imagine, a plunibcr'ii niece going 
to the Riti. It just isn't done. But Cluny 
sjved up nvo-and-a-tinner and ^iiint, i l l . 
on lier own, just to see what it was Uke. 

What Cluny needs'is uming down; lier 
- • . ' Uncle Arn'deeldes, and he^arrangcs'for licr' 

MAncrnv SHARP ^^ ^^ j ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ; „ -̂  ̂  'paaormaid i t FtiaVs' 
Carmcl in Dc\on That ought to Settle her, he thinks. Bui it'd6csn't.'^ 

Slfc has never lived in the country hcfprc, and it i s ' j source'of ̂  
endless delights to her. One day,.aftcr she has pliycd'trliant for two"' 
liours, limply to look at iambs, Mrs, Maile, '—" -—<-^?'_!., 
the'hotiscticc'pcr, decides it's time .to gi'iie 
her a dressing (lowri 'She does this cxccp-' 
tionally well: gcneratioris of maids had 
b(:cn reduced to teoVsiriaii average of five 

, minute's, aiid' to penitence in'ten. Grimly, 
sht 'allpts 'cluny fiftceii. "Who do' ybu 
think 'ybu' are)"'she begins, which' i s ' i 
mistake; bicause that remark immediately 
sets Cluby off to thlrtk of all the train of events that had brought lier 
thiitt. Wte'ri'ihe has'finished,' she asks the giii, "Well, what have you 

• ibiay'fbV yourself J" ' '••' •'• • •• • , • • •• 
"T'dP wish Unfcie Arn were here," sighs Cluny. "Why do you say 

that>" .th? KoUsckeepcr asks, more gently, now. "I,would like him to . 
sec the lambs," comments'Cluny. After that, Mrs. Maiic gives up. 
I'arlotitiaids really are very hard to find these days. \ •• 

• Mirgcry'Sharp, author of "Cluny Brown," " t l ie Nutmeg_Trec," 
and other novels, is English, though she was married in New York—to 

Geoffrey Castle, now a captain in this Brit
ish Army. The best man at the wedding • 
was the actor, Robert Morley, wHo'was' 
playing currently in "Oscar Wilde," ai^d' 
also in the screen version of "Heiiry'Vtin" ' 
One of trie guests, arriving late, saw Mpr^ 
ley staiiding oii the church steps. He 'te:'-
minded her of some historical figure, but 
in the-'llurry bf the moment she'couldn't' 
decide just which bnc. "Who is that mini?'"" 

i"— • y- — she wiiispcred to the first person she could 
, reach, ".Why, don't you know?" was the reply. "'That's' Oscar W'ilde "' ' 
According to tiic story, the guest lift hastily, presumably to puiile 
out things in quiet 

From Our Readers 

T I M E : FOE-STATE5MAWB1SIP.; 

Statisticians iiuve inadp a good 
case in support of the idea that 
doniand for tlie products of indus
try Avill bo nearly insatiable after 
the war. However, industry iiolds 
no illusions abput a postwar Uto
pia. 11 knows Unit the remorse-
loss buttle to liold down costs 
•will continue. It It'uows that pro
duction must be coiubinod witi) 
brbiid distribution to insure sta
bility. 

li'or these reasons, postwar 
planners ot production' are join
ing witli postwaij planners in re
tail distribution to work out the 
problems of scouring and main
taining u maximum flow of goods 
to consumers at reasonable prices. 
As never before, mass distribu
tion will be riilipd upon to keep 
living ,costs on an oven Iccol. A 
loading retailer dcclnrcs Unit un
less iv'Uiil distributors enn help 

Senate ,tli{i'n^iiimijr' 'partisan lead 
ors.Bcbausp,men felt ah inner iri-̂  
tegi'ltjj. In. tljp 'man, they rbspccted 
hliii pypn wlion^thby disagree^; be-
cause'lib'was'onp : rptorrnpr wjip 
cpuld'sinlie,' tiioy also,loved iilni, 
. Tlie\Se'natpr's, w.ti,'vinth ,ot,. sym
pathy'for tlie. undqi'dbg sbinetlmos 
led\ hiin: tp svVpport bprtaln, debata-
blb expoi-litients InpUuiltig ' a dc-
grob bt ''reglmo'nt|Vtlpn .'wlilqh 'cofiv 
fllbts with gciiuihb ilbbrqlisiii,' But 
In the T^vontlpth;/Amondmeht,. 
which 'endc4 ' ' lame'dubli" Co'n-
grosscs, rtrid.in TVA.he.lias lo^stlng 
mon'tiinpnts, Perhaps ^ etiuaily' bn-
dur'ing:~wiu bo the jjiii'celiis kindly, 
courageous; and , dbypted service 
woii'ln the hearts ol'' millions of 
Amo'rlcans. : .. .'','. 

IS WAR TOO COSTLY? 

. By Ruth Taylor 

i.,"War Is the .most expensive form 
of education.";i road that sentence 
a'jWebli'o'r'So ago and; frankly,'I've 
puzzled bvpr It over since. Is war 
i;'pally;agre^t,'educator Do we 
rieed'VTOr,to'reassess values 

.Truei^we'leani' In -war. War 
I'War "leiichb8''\is cobporatloh. War 
aroiiSes irigenultSrl 'War stimulates 
thought. 'War' brooks down mental 
barriers.'I grant ybu all of that. 

Of.course, we learn from w a r -
but war Is the most expensive form 
of education, Are we so weak 
minded that we need a crisis to 
make us work constructively or llye 
Intelligently? 

Cp'mmon suffering wolds people 
together" lii time" of war. Cannot 
coiTution alms, aspirations, ambi
tions', wold' people tbgethor In time 
of pc'ace? It we\vorkcd one tenth 
as hard and .us selfishly for peace 
as we workjtor war, we could make 
peace perm'anent and assure to all 
the peoples of all the earth a heal
thy adventurous'llfe. 

It Is not .Impractical Idealism to 
look ahead. The really practical 
$oulsare those who plan for peace; 
who create somot'filng toward which 
to work; who admit Imperfections; 
who, striving always toward per-
tcctlon,,try to correct mistakes, not 
by tearing down what has bccti 
built, but by salvaging tb'b good 
nml bulldihg upan it, 

In'Jmy garden Is a pool. But do 
not picture a'marble bathing tank 
Or'a-ti-'bplcal Illy pond in a Holly-
wooti'',setting;i'rh'e pool Itself occu
pies ,hut, a miniature space m my 
garden plpt!and' thp garden plot Is' 
loss than' ten yards square. This 
garden with.surrounding lawn and 
few bordering.shade trees, occupy
ing '(tn'ai'oapiily-50x75 feet. Is the 
usable outdoor portion of my homo 
lot; jitid It is the rendovous for 
the spare nxomcnts of three faml-
'llos. -.-i ', 

Still, In this,garden Is a pbol 
which:has tiirnlshed all the lure'of 
a vordaiit oasis d'urUig: the extpnd-
ed dry.iSPoU. of ,tbe; past, summpr.' 
Cats,"j dogs, , birds and r squirrels 
como-tP'lt;; ,butterflies and ..bees,: 
flutter.^about, the flowers iica'r it; 
arid tliij'smqll children bt the near
by lipusbs .all gravitate'tcfwards- its 
charms. at ' every opportunity., The 
pool. Is only: a sunken hqit,barrel 
placed teiv years'tigp near the baclc 
of thelgarden and inidcr'the shade 
of wiiafls,now a towering, 30.foot 
white 'pliie. This pine, by the way, 

bleins; a few'palls of water'carrled 
to the pool, or Ave , minutes'- with 
the garden'hose, bl-wC'ekly,' keeps' 
It fresh;" "v i'. • ' •;; ' • ' ' '' 

Have .a virandered sornewh'at in 
thls'articlb? 'Well,' niy •object'ls to 
draw atten'tlon'continually to the 
value of walev lii scenery;> and al
so, ' everywlie're, to the heed 'of se
curing ,and ihalntalhlrig public ac
cess tp a fair proportion of It; In 
natural lakes,'to rlyerslde and sea-
sh'orc"fbi'~.swlmiii!iig."ahd. boa'tlng; 
antl,to .thousands, of purposefully 
constructed 'ppbls ' bf all size's, 
large,' sniail,,.,,,pr.' oven mihlattirp 
llkp inine. iBJiild, for .ybursol'f br for 
four cpmniunlty a' pool.—George A,, 
Croinip, New:Havon, Farm Forester' 
souttibwostqrn;' Connecticut'., 

FoH pla.nl ...Can ..Convert 
tions in Six Weeks; •' 

.Opera-

Ba,nks yrui Soon; Bedeem 
Bonds Without Deiay ', 

War 

CHURCH 

TABOR, LUTHERAN CUURCII 
9:30 Church School 
10:30 Morning geivlcc 

On the last Sunday of the month 
the services are held in Swedish 

NOTES 

Deeper Knowledge of Aretic Is Secji 
Vital to U.S. Avldtib'ii- ' 

Government Seeks to Halt Women 
•from lieaiiing;Jobs^' ' ' '. '' :" 

A-colored churcl> congregation' 
had mot tb pray for ralp'to''release 
a long dry'.peU; Tiic preacher 
looked severbly lit his'; llbck and 
s a i d : ', , , • ' •••' i ' 

"Brothers, arid Sisters, yo':'i[nows 
why we is here. Now( what T wants 
to know Is^where is ' your um
brellas?" • , 

Another Postwar Plannier 

Yanks Ej}ter Germany 

'Green Dolphin Street".'Wins 
$125,000'Jtf-^C-M-Award'.'•,' • . 

MO.O,IfD,yST. ; 

Cpmpletely enthralled, • her hands 
clasped,tight, - • .'i •'' 

She Walk'eti In the dusk one.en-
"chaiited nightV. ','' ' ','-'. ' ' • ' •" 

Wop elve's,'wltli'great glee throiigh 
• .-'shadows-clatlped, •,"'•, ' :' ' -
Pixies" ceased •' Sliigihg,: to stare, 

quite entranced. 
A dwarf cleared- the. way for her 
I wandering, feet," 
I One fairy spread'rose-dust—the air 

must 'be} sweety,'; .,.!';• •",;..:.. ;' 
Startled nowers awoke, swayed hel-

,16,-tiieh'-.slept?' '.'.••;•,' '•. 
Trees-spread, tlielr boughs; silent 

vlgllencp'.kept;: ,;- ;.''; '.'.-, •...' 
Sky, leayes rustled ; down,' leasing 

her seeking eyes,-',..';'-,-•.: .'-•y^-: 
Dew sparkled like diamonds-bring

ing sigh's. •••..•,.-;:':';' '.' •: -
Yes, she Vctitui-ed alone;' and knew 

thaf'she'riiiist!' '.''!'';•', ;'-.' ,-. , 
For her heart held an; ache, only 

easeij by n^obhdust:' " " ., '.^'.'' 
Ruth Evls 

pONflREOATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
The Manse, Rogers Bt 

10 45 Morning Vorshlp 
The pastpi 'will use as his topic 

"The Theme of tnc Chilstlan Sym 
phony" ' 

Church School will not meet un 
til September 17 

FIRST DAP-nST 
Rev. A. 'W. Jpnes, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
Church Scn6ol 10 a m 
Morning Seivlce 11 a m 

T R I N m 
Rev. Frederic R Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
14th SUNDAY AtTEB TRINITY 

8 45 Holy CPriimuhlon ' 
10 45 Mornlhg PrayOr and Sermon 

THe visiting pieatner will be the 
Rev. Thomas J.' Shannon .o f Pine 
Orchard ' 

ST^MARY'B 
Masses on Sunday will be at 7 30 

9 and 10'30'o'clock 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. ' Stony Creek , 
Rev. Jospph Wlilte 

7 30 P. M ""Pilgrim* Fellowship 
11 00 Morning Worship 

Morning Worship. .jlliOO A;M. 
Junior Church 12 30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6.30 P. M.' 
Evening Worship 8: DO P. M. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
' Substance" will be the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
September 1,0th 

The Golden 'f'ext Is from Pro-
veibs 22 1 "A good name' Is rath-
ei to be chosen than gieat riches, 
and loving tavoui lather than sil
ver and gold " 

'Selections from the Bible Include 
the following 'I lead In the way of 
righteousness, In the midst ot the 
paths ot judgment That I may 
cause those that love me to Inncrlt 
substance, and I will fill their 
ticasuies" (Proveibs 8 20, 21) 

Conelatlvc passages from the 
Christian Science textbook,"Sci
ence and Health with Kley to tlic 
Sciiptures" by Maiy Botker Eddy, 
include the following (p . ' 269). 
"Metaphysics Is above pnyslcs, and 
matter does not enter Ihto meta
physical piemlses or conclusions 
The catcgoUcs of metaphysics rest 
on one bo^ls, the divine Mind. 
Metaphysics resolves things intb 
thoughts, and exchanges tne ob
jects of sense for the Ideas ot Spul 
These Ideas are perfectly real and 
tangible to spiritual conscloiisness, 
and they have this advantage over 
the 'bbjects aiid tlioughts of nia-
terlal sense,—they'are good and 
eternal" , , „" 

ST 15TEPHENS A M E ZION 
TRogers Street 

Rev.' Sykes 
Church School......;.....10:00 A. M. 

The Arlstonlans will hold a cov
ered dish supper September 12 at 
6:30 at the home of Mrs. Ray Ken
dall, Boston Post Road. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
WARRANTY DEEPS • 

De Mattep,' Antprilp est; to Jos
ephine DP Matteo; roadway (Stbiiy^ 
Crpek).; Hppldris, r. s: tp A.'F 
Hopkins, Mô l̂ .oweSe St; 

' 'QUIT. CLAIM DEED 
Minor Lumber &."Masbn Supply 

Co. to Evelyn 6; P?;i:adls,.g'ecori(i'St; 
MORTGAOBiliEEp'" • 

Paradls, JE'yelyiv'' S,'" to Minor 
Lumber Si Mason Supply Co., Sec-
o i i d S t . " ' • • " ' '.' • • 

RELEASES OF MQR1;GAGES, ' 
Bran, Say. Bk; tip "WTî H. Crawfprd 

Conn. Sav; Bk.tp VlncofizpTaclied, 
et ai, Malli St.; Ressi; Chis. t'oAn-
tonlo De liiatteo,"roadiVay (Stoiiy 
Creek). ' ' ' ' '' ' ' '"' " 

itep Mnniiiiisr /or"Phi.'i?nfr ReiniMic uiitl PuTelta Syiitiicdf* ^ \ ' 

Lucy: "Mother, wliy did you 
marry father?"" ' •;" •" 

Frances'; ''So you've begun to 
wonder, too?" : ' 

BONOS OVER AMERICA 

Railroading 
A section of the first 
railroad laid in the west 
15 preserved at Lexing
ton, • Kojitucky, a mc-
mor l a l ' t o those who 
opened"'the west and 
built the new frontiers. 

Bcick+he Attack! 
Buy More Than Bpfore^ 

In Norway the • Nads 
have introduced tlic'-
"Civilian Guard" to 
prevent railway' 'cabo
tage. Patriots are re
fusing guard diity. Too 
many have nbt.returned' 
from their watch. 

i 
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The Farmer and War Bond Purchases 
by Charles \V, Holman, Sccrclnry 

The Nntipnal Cooperative Milk Prodiicera' Fcdcrnliori 

AMERICAN farmers have a 
great deal more at. slake in 

purchasing War .Bonds than sun-
ply a patriotic urge to assist in 
flnancing the war so that it may 
be prosecuted to an early and vic
torious conclusion. Modern war 
demands governmental expendi
tures far in excess of those which 
may be.met by current revenue 
receipts. This means Government 
borrowing. If a large part of this 
borrowing is through commercial 
banks add i t iona l i n f l a t iona ry 
spending power is created through 
the expansion of credit. On the 
other han4t î  the borrowing is 
largely from individuals much of 
their excess fupds.are drained ofT. 
;Honcc; the pressure on prices re
sulting from unusually large funds 
bidding for limited ainounts of 
goods and services is relieved, and 
thus inflation retarded. 

A tremendously increased 
ag;ricultural production and 

' some Increase' in average 
,rtvprlcfcs Teccived above those 

paid by farmers I:ave rafsed 
the net Income of all United 
States farmers I>om the 1935-
39 avcrago of S4.7 billion io 
$6.3 billion In lf)4], $9.4 billion 

' in 1!)42. and an estimated $13.5 
billion in 1943. Willi available 
supplies of farm machinery re
placements and buildlnff ma
terials limited, Agricullure has 
a funii available for cither 
debt retirement, savings read
ily liquidated for future pur
chases of machinery, build
ings, etc., or for present in-
^vestmenl in land. 
A marked decrease in farm 

mortgages in recent years Jndi-
• tales that much of this fund has 
been properly applied to debt re
tirement. However, activity in 
land sales and a v e r y marked in
crease in land values demon

strate that farmers arc probably 
diverting a large iJart of this fund 
into land purchases. From March 
1, 1043, to March 1, 1944, average 
land values per acre rose 15 per 
cent,, with the larger part of the 
rise taking place in the last four 
monlhu of the period. The In-
crt^ase during this four-month pe
riod was the highest on record, 
being 20 per cent greater than the 
average monthly rate of increase 
for the 191D-20 boom year. Aver-
agevalues per acre have increased 
more than one-third in the past 3 
years. In the 1916-19 period the 
rise was about the same. 

It appears that an overcapitali
zation of probably temporarily 
high farm commodity prices is in 
process just as in World War I. 
Large mortgage debts incurred 
now, at high levels of income, will 
prove disastrous when both total 
agricultural production and prices 
fall. Land values are based on the 
net return to land. With the end 
of the war in sight,and with.the 
prospect that farm labor and other 
costs will require a relatively larg
er return leaving the return to 
land less, the logical course for-
land values at present would ap
pear lo be downward rather than 
upward. 

Tlicrcfore, It appears that 
farmers would do well to in
vest every available dollar, 
beyond that needed for debt 
rcllremehl, In Government 
Bonds. These can bo held 
against the day when neces
sary farm replacements will 
be available and when farm 
land values will have become 
more stable. In this way the 
Individual farmer may assist 
in hastening the day of return 
of his son, and also have capi
tal available to help flnancc 
him in ventures of his own 
choice. V. S. Treasury Def 

'^M.tS 
by 

(SiiljmJIIcil hy MHH KutI) V i lb , 
Hosflle Pa ik . New Jcibcyj , 

A.N'V {nltn n r e told i i l jout hiK h r n v o 
l(pf;.s. w h o , jitiV;inB (luin t h e i r pcchBtnc 
iiKl tJu' ir fti'vitiinj,' liitelUK<-'ncf. woulil 
ilua.VH t ' t i fo rnf Iifiolt-- iltjods na niiiy 
ur. exiicci(-'ii h(icwuse of t i l th* a n c e a t r y 
un l orivhcjiiiiiL-nu. 
1 moi iKn;! w i t h quoHt lonnh le h e r i t a g e 
y plitf-'i; wlifi'o food WOK found ntid ii 

iHiul w a s offL-rciI. Y e t to t h i s p l a i n d o f . I 'm 

s " « i i s Jii.-:i 
i ind h i s . 
fi'iiMuil.v i).-i: I 
hi i lf l t l i 'd /n i m y rife-. 

. So i i i t Irii.iid.s an i l r sjipril o u i X m a s v a c a t i o n sklUiR \ i p In M n n -
cli(rt?ter. Vf . i inni i t . "KaK.''" »vaH " to i i i po ra r l l y h o a r d i i i B " a t t h e 

•IOIIKC, for. hcraiisL- of thi- larmj s k i i n g c r o w d , l l ie k i t c h e n w o s . w o r l t -
iiip ovi-riitiu' and.ii icit ' ivurt.- (ifien miiiiy elioice bits of .meat left 
ov(.*r for "Hi ieB" . 

My fi l l-nds w c i e good s k i e r s . I. n n o v i c e a t tlic s j i o r t . dec ided 
to « o off iiiul in-itft icc 111 e o l i t u d e Uefoie e n d o a v o r f i i B a p u b l i c d e b u t . ' 

It rtiisn'i l imy IK-VOIC m y NkilMK look m e f u r t h e r f rom t h e lorlge 
Ihni i I alicnild h n v t i - i iaycd O n o n e slope, I t o o k t h e w r o n R t u r n 
a m i tinsdRMl In to a »U'v\> i n c l i n e My i ink le %vas'in t c r r l l j l e j i a ln . 
iinil I I'liujdri t inovt- niyhclf lo c r a w l ool of t h e hole. N ' I K I U c a m e , 
a n d it «r<'\v \ c r v cold . Know l i cEan ' lo fall a n d m y c a l l s for l ie lp 
hVnuylit no respon.sc , •* . . i 

WIn'ti Titl'JitVinied tn vjiiri a n d 1 whfe c e r t a i n I'd f fepze t o d e a t h 
— w h o nhoulUtfir 'Pcai- nn I'le e d g o of the h o l e — l i u l pob'd old "RapH" ' . 
I .wa . s xcry eNci ted to ace- hliii rto l i ir from t h e lodge , a n d I ca l l ed 
liiiti down 10 w h e n - I ^ a « . I t e i i iov in i ; my sca r f , i k n o t t e d It a r o u n d 
hi:^ s h a g g y iii;i«d a n d pent h h n h a c k — l i o p l n g t h a t s o m e o n e wou ld 
cee t h e ticnrf a n d r e c o g n i z e it iin m i n e . I 

' S u r e e n o u g h — h e gSl to t h e l o d ^ e . ftliracted «o m u c h . i l t e n t l o n 
hy hlK harkicr f lwd p e c u l i a r ' h e l m v l o r , tlujt e v e r y o n e s a w h i m . a n d 
niv friendK. w h b h a d gone off in t h e w r o n g d i r e c t i o n s to s e a r c h for 
iiM;. r t rogmzi- r t lilt! j-caif iind fo l lowed " U a g K " . I 

H e itfil l'ti[tiiti to . wiipt.* I w a s . a n d J u m p e d a r o u n d m g l e e w h e n 
t i . ev Mriv'f iTrifTiOm t l . r \u^W A.s I w a s c a r r i e d hack to t h e I g d s e . 
" ] t : t f ; . i ' Iv'i (sn.^'ifiiraU.; hy n n r c l i l n p proudly In f rpnt , 

Ci. .- M.iir IIIH;-iii ' i-.<ira riHl f(i>- Win constant loyally And 
f.-itt him ' ^ . i l - i i j t n the auiriiloui* dog food, unrat loncd 

:.- u j i ; ), 

% In. s''ii.'i'l''l"ii.'l."Vinlilil C c n l i ' i i V o . ' OI. 
Vo;K ("n> L'liiiLXClitiil iilaiilln(T.i>te v.ltl 

Miol -c'n.l ill florics llial liavi: in t l l null-

9 ^ 9 
K E L L I E ^ 
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Red Gro§s Notes 

Tlici-e Us nolhliiB lo announce 
nounce conccinlnR Uic gauze sit
uation. N"|) word of on Immediate 
quota has been lacelvcd by the 
New Haven Chapter. Vorlous 
stitched articles have been, made 
during August. The report tor the 
moiith is: 1022 articles made, 41 
workers and 103 hours spent. 

aarments and Kit bags total •lO'l 
and thci'c were 74.! workers. Only 
39 knitted articles were made, but 
this Is because ot the lack ot yarn. 
It Is hoped'that materials will be 
received before long, , 

The Home Service Committee 
has spent 69 hours, has made ? 
home visits, and had 0 office In
terviews. There are 4 workers. The 
total number of cases 28, 9 ot this 
number' being new cases. Mileage 
66. There arc 4 known prisoners of 
war. 

The Motor Corps drove 585 nillci 
In 35 trips. 49 S.A.F. personnel 
were transi>ortcd. 7 days were giv
en to the Air Base, and 5 djiys to 
the. Government Hospital. 

UNION CHAPEr, 
Rev. 3. Edward Ncft'ton ot WcstvlUc 

Pisior 
Sunday School • classes will con

tinue the study Ot the Story ot Jo
seph at 9:45 Sui day. Holy com
munion win be ! nvcd by the pas
tor at 11 at whic i lime Mrs. Eliricr 
Cass will sing, ' he Holy City. by 
Adams. ,"̂  ' 

Loyalty Group |nen\bcrs welcome 
guests to the 4 o'flock hymn sing. 

Members ot Union Chapel Choir 
win be guests of tho^ Rev. and Mrs. 

Edward Newton at their homo 
In Woodbrldge this evening. 

Two efforts It) relieve • wartime 
shortages will hold the attention 
of members of'the Junloij: Ameri
can Red Cross when they return to' 
achcbl in September. • u; . 

Wltli ether school age boys and 
girls, they will-harvest thC' pods 
from milkweed. Patches-6f"woeds 
in 24 stales—fronv Maine .torMln-
nesola and as far South as Virginia 

will, be combed. Fio.ss from the 
pods Is needed as Illler for life 
rafts and Jackets iised by Ihe 
armed 'forces to replace kapok filler 
formerly imported'from Japan. Tiio' 
United Slates Department of Ag
riculture Is sponsoring this project. 

Miss Muriel Fullcrton Is camp
ing with the Arnold School pupils 
for the month of September. 

A not Sinn of $237.25 was realized 
at the recent drawing conducted by 
the Boy Scouts. • . 

The Good Fellowship Dramatic 
Chib will meet Monday evening In 
the club house. • i i 

Mrs. Arvln Welslv and her two 
daughters who wero the season's 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. MInott 'Wal
lace have returned to'their homes. 

Mrs. Herbert Sewiird Is visiting 
with her daughter in' 'West Saint 
Augustine, Pla; ' ' '••. • • 

SABOTAGE IN THE HOME 
If sabotage or natural disaster 

should kill 32,500 persons, l'her« 
would be a great public outcry. 

If 1,000,000 persons were strlclton 
by some strange disease, - tliere 
would be unllmllod piib'liii interest 
in finding metliods ot protocllon 
and'curo. 

Those 32,500 pcrsons'Vere killed 
durlnfe 1943,—one-flltli,. of them 
were under five years of age—and 
there was little public outcry. Nei
ther enemy sabatage ripr disaster 
was to blame. They were'killed fay 
accidents in the homes of the na
tion. Home constituted tlie princi
pal type ot accidents fatal to civil
ians. 

And tlioso 1,000,000 persons Were' 
not stricken by a strange disease. 
Tliat many people are injured an
nually by accident's In larm homes 
alone. 

Home ls.no place for tragedy. 
The American Red Cross, pointing 
But that a nation at war can ill af
ford such a loll cn-its manpower, 
now Is stressing home and farm 
accident prevention. Now more 
than ever, safety at homers essen
tial. It is the desire ot all; to ac
complish less is nohting .short ot 
sabotage. 

If'you have not had the. safety 
education necessary for your own 
well-being and for' the protection 
of your family, call-the local Red 
Cross chapter to inquire wlien new 
courses may be open to you.T-̂ (Edi 
torlal from American Red ; Cross 
News Service.) ' 

A visitor In town has been Wii-
iard Osborn, U.S.N., a former resi
dent. , , : • 

Miss Irene Keeler'wH'6 Is now liv
ing In Hartford, recently visited 
her parents, Mr. and' ' Mrs. John 
Keeler, Clark Avenue.' -

During 'Victory through Health 
Week it is hoped that a large num-

BABY 
By Lillian B. Stormt 

If you're havinfj trouble with 
baby's inttrcst In food, you'll bo 
glad to lieflr 'about the two-cereal 
idea. It's just absut the smartest 
way I've heard of getting a baby 
to cat better—for babies like var
iety too!. It's quite simple — use 
teady-to-scrve strained oatmeal at 
one feedin'g, and cereal food at the 
next. Many.doctors think this two-' 
cereal idea'-is so good' they're teli-
ins Mothers about it! / . 1 
Strained oatmeal is a wheat • free 
cereal made from finely ground oat
meal. It is enriched for extra nour
ishment with both Iron, and Vita
mins of the "B" Complex. It mixes 
to a creamy, smooth consistency 
when you add hot or cold milk or 
baby's formula and serve*. i 
Then at the next feeding I sug-
geet you try giving your baby a 
specially prepared Cereal Food 
made of whole wheat, farina, and 
corn meal. It, too, can be obtain
ed with Iron and Vitamins of the 
"B" Complex added. i 
The Iron needs to be supplied to 
baby in greater quantities than 
present In a n y form of milk, and 
the Vitantins may make the differ
ence between just "getting along" 
and bavinp baby iuKt full of pep 
i.riil va.aliiy! - . - ;- ' - - .• 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock. 

'Tot" Owens was home fi'om 
Boston College -for the holiday. 

Ing a long week end In Kearney, 
N. J. with her husband Warrant 
Oltlccr, Reginald Babcock. 

Warrant Oftlccr Reginald Bab
cock was here' with his family for 
the week end. , •<• 

Mr. and Mrs. Qllbort Allen plan 
to move In a tow days to the Bish
op house. -

Miss Dorothy Babcock has left 
for California where she'plans to 
remain tor two months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Peterson 
were holiday visitors In Worcester, 
Mass. . 

Adult Patients 
Given Guidance 
Mrs. Warren J. Kennedy ot Hart

ford lia.'i been appointed to the 
stall of The' Connecticut Society 
for Crippled children' as guidance 
counselor. It lias been announced 
by W. Wat.wn Hoiisc, stale presi
dent. 

Mrs. Kennedy will Interylaw 
adult pntlenUs referred to the So
ciety lo try to lirlni! about adjust
ment between pallcnl and cuiploy-

mcnt, and to guide him to training 
which will 111 him' fdi-'work.'' ' ' ' • 

'Mttny physliShlly" halidlcnppcrl 
persons, employed In war time Jobs, 
are already being laid'off, and tlio 
Society feels Its first responsibility 
to thcui Is to steer them to ftit-
per channels for help In ndjiisl-
mcnt. Mrs. Kennedy will give apti
tude tests to dctel-nilnb ptltlentS' 
patients' vocational abilities • and 
the advisability tit further educti-
tlon or wcrks'.iop experience "' to 
nt them tor other work.' 

She will work ftrst In the Hart
ford Rehabilitation Workshop, lirid 
then carry the |irogtnln'' to other 
areas of the state. •' ''• 

FOR hO^Al NEWS HEAD ' 
THE BliAHPORD'REVISyf 

Holiday week end giibsts ot Mrs 
Mortimer D. Stanley', were Ml.ss 
Jeanne'Thomas of West Hartford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bciifett H. lllb-
bard and Nancy and jicmiott, Jr., 
ol Now Britain: "*'' 

Miss Shirley Fay has_'boen visit
ing her grandmotlior, Mrs. Charles 
Messinger. : ' i ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. McCar
thy and family have returned from 
their summer homo at Lake Quon-
nipaug.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klatzber-
ger. Main Street, left this week for 
the State of Washington Where 
tliey will make their home. 

Teachers at the Short Beach 
school this year include Miss Ma-
ble Shcpard, fourth and fifth 
grades; Miss Hdlen Purcell, third 
grade .and Mrs. Ingel^org Hallden, 
first and second grades. 

Lanphier's Gove 
• By VWNNIE RINKER 

After a summer h(fre Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Pierce and their son, 
David, have returried.to their home 
In Hamdcn. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Crulck-
shank of Bridgeport have been 
.•jpending a tew days'at their'sum
mer cottage. 

Mrs. Reginald Babcock Is spend-

ber will sign up for either one of 
tile health courses, IJome Nursing, 
First Aid or NutriUcrti. "Nutrition 
Service of the Am,erfcan Red Cross 
is cooperating with ^governmental 
and other agencies pi observance 
of September as"\^artlme Nutri
tion Month." a-Through food intprmation and 
preservation centers, .demonstra
tions, displays and'classes, Nutri
tion Service Is sp^adlng vitally 
needed data on making food m'on-
ey pay health! dividends, on the 
proper selection of ';oods to meet 
Individual needs,' on ' conserving 
food and ayolding waste,' and on 
forming good breakfast and lunch 
habits. , '••' : 

Approximately halt ,a million 
persons have taken Red Cross nu
trition courses; Many of them, 
serving as dietitian's aides or Can
teen Corps members',va're perform
ing volunteer Work'-aldln^ the war 
effort oh;the home'front." 

FOR LOCAL NBWSi^READ, 
• " • ; • ' • • ' • • • ' . ^ ; - l - ^ ' ' 
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A" Wnc Helps Staff mi ArHciial of Hcniorjracy 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

III 11 MA u\ 

•'•At Ihe EdgfiwooJ ArBcnnl. Edftcwotxl, Mtl., Pfc. Itin M. Lngntlon of 
Ftnnklin, IntI,, cxnminci one of llic mnny types nf cqnipntniit uted In the 

larieniiVi mitmniotli Inhnrntorinii. Mcmltcm nf tlic Women'f Army Corp* Till 
Umportiint Army a>s!f;nnionta in tlia Clicmtcnl Wnrfnrc-Scrvicc> 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Services In the local dnirclios will 

bo conducted on Sunday os follows: 
Morning worship a t 11 o'cloolt in 

the Congregational Churcii, the 
services being conducted by a guest 
preacher from • Yale University. 
Mi's. Douglas B. Holabird ' is the or
ganist and choir director. 

Holy Euoharlat will bocelobralod 
a t 0;30 p'ftlo'ck a f zion Episcopal 
Ohu^dh, Riiv.'FrancIs J. Smith, Rec
tor, Mts . Paul R. Hiiwiclna,- organ
ist., • •'•.••. : • •;. 

Mass •will be cclehralcd. a t fl:l5 
o'dlocit a t ,St . , Augustlno'.s Ciithnilc 
Church, Rov. ' Johp J . .McCarthy, 
pistol ' ; -Mrs. Oenovlevc • Bernard, 
orgEinist and choir director. Forty 
hours.devotion vil l begin on Sun
day morning and Maasos will be 
celebrated at a o'clock on Monday 
and Tuesday mornings. Commun
ion vylUiilso be given a t 0 o'clock 
oh these mornings for tlie'' benent 
of those who mus t loove for work 
out-of-town.' The pastor • urges 
everyone in the parish to spend a t 
least one hour In adoration during 
this period.,. , , . ' . ' : 

_ T h e Confraternity of the. Rosary 
mot on Wednesday nlgiit In the 
Rectoyy. Asocial 'hour followed' the 
buslnbsii sesilon. ! 

an North Branford . deserve great 
credit for the succe.s.sfui 4-H Folr 
.staged a t the town hull on Satur
day afternoon and evening. Exhi
bits of mer i t wore placed by l-H'ors 
from Branford, Foxon, North Gull-
ford and ;by the home boys and 
girls. The exhibits - were of high 
calibre and spoke well .for the 
training of the ent rants . Many blue 
ribbons wore seen on display along 
with the red and white denoting 
second and third place. Blue rib
bon entries w e r o o t superior .qual
ity. • , •. 

, Tho Republican' electors of the 
towh-gathorod a t the town hall on 
Wednesday'In.-response to a call 
from town 'chai rman Pdul.'E. .gpyco 
to nomlnfttc candidates tor several 
pos t s . ,, •' M- '\ ••' ' ' 

MC CARTHY SENDS 
REVIEW THANKS 

September 3, 1044 
Dnar I''()lk3, 

1 have been meaning to write 
and tiianit ymi for sending me the 
'.Review" all those months. I t is 
always a very wulcomo. sight. I a l 
ways do look forword' to it every 
week. It i s 'a lways swell, to read 
about the dllTcrent Bronford boys 
wiio are dolhg .so well • for I h e m -
.lelves these days. 

Weil, how Is everything in Bran 
ford these..days? I KUppo.se t h e 
town Is Jus t ' t he same as evor bu t 
of course mo.st of the boys Imve 
all gone oil: to war. 

There is not very much news to 
write about because everything is 
jus t about th csame with me tlioso 
days. Still in tile very best of good 
lieaith and everything Is Just fine. 
I have sure soon a lot. of the world 
since I left Branford two years ago. 
I would sure" like to write you and 
toil you all ab'but It bu t of coiinso 
t h a t Is impossible. I havo seen 
some places t ha t I will remember 
always. ', • 
, We i r this I s .no t very imuch of a 

letter but neve r the l e s s . ! p a n t e d 
you to know-how m u c h ' I appreci
a te receiving t h e "Review', each' 
week. I (enow, all the other boys 
feel the same Way as I do atjout It. 
I t is n ice ' to know wha t I sgo ing on 
back in Branford while . wo a re 
away from there. 

Well I guess t h a t I will close tor 
this t ime. Please-give my b e s t . r e 
gards to oil the Branford boys 
everywhere. So in closing m a p y 
thanks, again for sending me t h e 
Brantprd'Review. 

Sincerely, , 
• , Charles McCarthy 

Cpl. Johiv Klockars has wr i t t en 
of his transfer from Iceland , to 
England. ' , , ^ i ' 

SAL E. PETRrLLO 
WINJ PROMOTION 

Tiic promotion of* E^alvalore E. 
Pctrillo to Ihn rank^ qt Lt. Col. is 
announced at Ilcarttiuartcrs, Sig
nal Corps Ground Signal Agency, 
Bradley Beach, N. Jili, Col. Pc t r i l 
lo reported for active duty with the 
Signal Corps Laboratories in Oc
tober, 1042, and at^pr^csent is offi
cer in charge of Spccincations 
Clearance Bihinch, Fort Monmouth. 
He was graduated from Yale in 
1030. f • 

Before report ing ' for active duty 
Lt. Col. Potrlilo Was as.sociatcd with 
the ollico of tho Chief Signal Of
ficer, Wa.shlngton, D. C, as a chief 
ratlio engineer. At present ho re 
sides a t 108 Second Avenue, Brad 
ley Beach, N. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hubbard of 
Cluilford have received Word that 
their .son, Cpl. Robert Hubbard Is 
Eomcwhore In Italy. 

Before enter ing sorvlee Cpl. Hub
bard was oniploycd here by the 
Iciopht.no company. 

U. S. Marino Robert Hammci, 
Alps Road, home from Trinidad, 
says t ha t amusement places there 
carry blazing lights announcing 
'.Special Feature—Jute Box." Say 
they arc being made to fit their 
coins. Bob also says It's ho t t e r here 
than in Trinidad. 

Cpl. Edward P. Mart in Is now lo
cated a t Bari^sdale Field, La. 

Schools Ih town opened on Wed
nesday mbrnlng. Many pupils will 
a t t end sqcondary .schools in. Now 
Haven and Walllngford also. 

Mrs.- Harry JUniver, - chai rman, 
and her .several assistants from 
North Gulitord and Fbxon as well 

Totoket Qrango will hold Its first 
meeting of the tall In tho town hall 
on next Tuesday night. A program 
will bo presented by Worthy Mas-

• to r -Bur^sp;J;if,J3pl(;_cr.;,', fl,nf 1 •• refresh -
m e n t s w l l f bo served under tho d i -
roctlon;df Mrs. Burton Colter, Mrs. 
Arthur ^Dowd, Sidney Wirite, and 
Morris .Shapiro. 

.The,t ired salesman arrived home. 
The cooii had loft t h a t morning 
without, notice.. Every prospect, had' 
been "too'.ijusy to see him t h a t day. 
To climax it-all , he found a fare
well note from his wlfCi-Hp knew a 
shot'\yould end it all—so ho opened 
the.bot t le aiid.took one. 

rOIi LOCAL Nh;WS READ 
THE BRANFORD REVIKV/ 

i liADY KAUIMUUS—AtUicrt in ovcr-
! .ills, these Kindroil,- N. D., women 

ML hm-vesUnK the wheat crop—the 
Ijicitcst in this stiilc's history 

SO IIIG!—One of the cutu 
> - ^ Chihuahua puppk-s stretches 

all t)[ his 14 ounces to show 
how biK he ib one month after birth. 

BAG SUPPLY SHOUT—NalioU'Wuie paper baff conservation drive 
opens in New Yorli as Lewis Gi-ocnlea£ ^riEI'Di WPB regional 
director, presents first of 300,000 food storcr'^Jleclge cards to George 
Boston, A & P store manager, fo;-signature; -Actress Cornelia Otis 
Sidnner, displaying own home-made shopping bag, views proceed
ings. 

Pto. F r a n k - J...: Luza of Stone 
Street • Who h a s .hd,en stat ioned In 
England is noiV w l t h P a t t o n ' s men. 

Sophie -Boncolc of; Bast Havcii 
loft today to begin service with 
the WAVES.'•...;:"• ' -'.v;.,'';.,. 

Cpl. Edv*ard Grooo of 07 Orion 
Strebt, Now Haven, husband of the 
former Miss! Doris Shemouny of 
this place is a member of the m o 
bile repair lunlt, Ninth Air Force, 

ADVANCEMENT -
Joseph Marrone of North B r a n 

ford who has ' been a t Camp Maxoy, 
Texas, has been promoted to se r 
geant and t ransferred to Port Sill, 
O k l a . -

Cpl. H e n r j Pond, with Mrs. Pond 
have returned to Brozuill, Texas 
after a 28 day visit here. 

ESCAPED WITHOUT,SCRATCH 
T. Sgt. Clark M. VVatermond, son 

ot Mr. and ' Mrs. Albert Watormond 
ot Indian Neck, whb h a s beoii s t a 
tioned In I taly as a n engineer and 
top tu r re t gunner a!board a U. S. 
Ariny Liberator boinbor returned to 
Branford Sunday. Alijoady the pos-
sesso of tour oait ^ loaf r lusters T. 
Sgt; Watermond reveals t h a t he 
neyer received a scratch In all his 
bomber service. He arrived in I ta ly 
on December 10, 1043. 

Cpl, Anthony Yasovac, 83 Brad
ley Street is now a t Yuma, Arizona. 

Sgt. John F . Smith, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. P rank Smith, East Main 
Street 'has re turned from Presquo 
Isle, Maine, where he Is s tat ioned 
with thp U. S. Army Air Force. ' 

Cpl. Ovidio Raffone,. 143 Dodge 
Avenue, East Htfven is in England 
with i^n_oi»tl-alrcraft unit. 

Cpl. pu r tpn Hillocks, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs.". Jdmosi HUlpcks, 103 Sal-
tonstall Parkway, East Haven is 
sefcing sorvice In the European 
area. 

Cpi. Vector Lukawsky, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S tanley Luitawsky of 
Harding Avenue, i,s spending a 14-
day furlough t£t t h e home of his 
parents . Upon Its conclusion Cpi 
Lukawsky-will r e t u r n . to Hondo 
Field, Texas, where he is s tat ioned 
with t h e U. S. Air Force. 

ENLISTS IN WAVES ,. 
Mary Rose Potala, of 329 Main 

Street, was sworri ihto the Women's 
Reserve, U.S.N.R., as an apprent ice 
seaman yostoi'day. she is the 
daughte r ot Mr.; and Mrs. Michael 
Petela. . S h e a t tended Brantorcl 
High School and the State. Normal 
School in New Haven and .since 
graduat ing has been a t eache r a t 
the Laurel Street School.' 

She has two Ijrothcrs in t h e ser
vice, S l - c Edward. Petela h i t h e 
mari t ime service,- and S.Sgt. S t a n 
ley Petela now serving in Prance. ' 

She will soor̂ ~;T3C ordered to. t h e 
t ra ining solioolj'at Hunter Colle'ge, 
New York City, for indoctrination 
m the WAVES. „ 

John kurkuiqjiis, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Ki^jkulonls, 33 Harr i 
son A.veiiuo, is Jiome on leave tor 
10 days. He i s , In the U. S. Navy, 
here from Phlll^delphla. 

Sgt. Norman-Esborn son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Swan '̂ fesborn of Sta 'nnard 
Avenue, has been transferred from 
Davis, N. c . to ^ a m p Stewart , Ga, 

Pvt. Charles ij". Hlnkley of Pine 
Orchard is iiqw'^at, BlythevlUe, Ark. 

Frederic Maurer , Clark Avenue, 
Short Beach h a s boon graduated 
fron\ the Navni Air Station, Jack
sonville, Pla., a n d Is now a n avia
tion radio man rtlilrd class. 

Cpl. Robert Dambcrg leaves Fri
day t o re turn to his s ta t ion In 
Texas. 

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMB
ER STATION, England — Throe 
Connecticut men have boon decor
ated, one w i t h the Air Medal and 
two wl tho ak Leaf Clusters to Air 
Medalsi previously awarded them, 
a t th i s .E igh th Air Force B-17 Ply
ing Portress station commanded by 
Colonel • •William B. David of Cal
houn, Pa.^ 

They . a r e : ; ,;., 

2nd. Lt. Edward J. Magce, Jr., Nev^ 
Haverijia navigator, the Air Medal. 

Flight Onicor. Edward W. Duoh, 
Bridgeport, a oo-pUot. , , . 

Staq Sgt. Arvld J. Estrom, son.ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Estrom of 2 Svea 
Avenue, Branford, and whose wife 
is Mrs. Helen Estrom of RFD 1, 
ball t u r r e t gunner. He received o 
Cluster.- , 

The ; men iwere decorated for 
"meritorious achievement"- during 
bombing at tacks on Nazi war 
plants- ,and on mili tary targets in 
France in support of Allied ground 
forces. -

Their group is a uni t ot the 3rd 
Bombardment Division, cited by 
the President tor its shut t le mis 
slon to Africa whne Messerschmltt 
Aircraft p lan ts In Rogensburg were 
bombed. 

• Who's; News? 
•By Earlo Ferris-

fi^ 

sno sounds so swcci—out, sne acta 
BO slhlstcrl Vivian Holt, shown liere, 
has Dccn piayinK 
t h o s e refined 
mairoiuy tiSur-
deresses 'on ,sev-
ernl ot the ro- ' 
cent "Mr., ana 
Mrs. North'; wlio-
dunlls. Wednes
days on NBO. 

Radio G load
ing public dis
cussion to r u m 
"America's Town Meeting oi tne 
Atr," still IS open to change and im-
provemont. Ljritest Innovation in the 
Blue no'tworic Thursday series calls 
for members m the audience to 
Identity themselves, Dclore directing 
their questions at the speakers. 

Radio's "Arkaiitas Traveler, Boo 
•'. Uurns. s h o w n 

ncrc, w h o re
cently returned 
ti-oni a tour ot 
s 0 u t n w estern 

;; military nospit-
^ ' M i als, returns to 

Sgt. Dominic Sansone is s ta
tioned a t Camp Meade, Maryland. 

G. Howard ,Page of Johnson's 
Point writes from tho Paclflc. 

Pvt, Karl Marsh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Marsh, South Main Street 
is stationed a t Bartow, Pla. 

Tliqmas Oharron is a cadet mid
shipman, u . S. Merchant Mar ine 
Corps, a t King's Point, l!l. Y. 

V^OUNDED SERGEANT HOME 
' S. Sgt. He rman Balestraccl, son 
ot Mr, and Mrs. Peter Balestraccl ot 
Stony Creek who was seriously 
wounded in Anzlo beachhead ac
tion has re turned to his home here. 

V? I the air m Octo-
? s oer, via N B O . 

, : «> His tall series 
^S?iS '*'" have a new 
""a;iorniat,detttU3 ot 

wnich arc now oelng planned. 
Harry Savoy, the comedian on 

NBO Thursday nights, looks as oon-
fusod as ho sounds on tho air. Vou 
can see lor yourself, wtien a. national 
picture moEnzlne soon runs a layout 
showing Savoy in various confused 
poses. 

Georgia Glbbs, featured songstress 
on tho Jimmy Durante-Garry Mooro 
C B S luntoits, , „ , , _ 
feels that her ' i g S l 
clotlics liavo a 'Mv'i 
dednltc clfect on S; 
her vocal per-, 
formance. She : 
always w e a r s ; 
smart but casual i 
tatlored su l t s^ \\ 
rattier than tijie I 
c o n ven t iona i 
f u s s y evening 
gowns—so that she can just bo com
fortable at the milto and concen
trate on her songs, rather than her 
appearance: 

7th AAF HEADQUARTERS.CEN
TRAL PACIFIC: A bat tal ion 'bl"7th 
AAF aviation engineers w|V6 in 
four days after landing In the' Miir-
.fhalls had hacked ah airs t r ip from 
the smcklng debris of Japanese 
installations and. bomb ^craters 
have been oillcially commended for 
their performance of du ty by Brig
adier General Robert W. Dougin.ss, 
Jr., commanding the 7tli AAF. 

A dl.sabled Navy torpedo bomber 
landed, m a d e emergency repairs 
and look oft again four days after 
the engineers had moved in their 
heavy equipment and s ta r ted to 
work on the airbase. 

i n eighteen days, the battalion 
had finished a hard surface coral 
runway more l l ian 6,000,foot long; 
and tho same day, full scale heavy 
bomber operations s t a r t ed from 
the new American airbase. A wiiole 
new^ group ot Japanese island tar
gets' including, Truk a n d Ponape 
were brought within r ange of tho 
7th AAF Liberator bombers. 

Connecticut men in th i s 7th AAF 
Engineer outfit Include: T. Cpl. 
Joseph P. Prusskl, Pvt. Lawrence C. 
Ashcrott, T. Cpl. Edmund H. Bulak, 
Cpi. William H. Willlam.s, all ot 
East Haven and T. Cpl. Stanley L. 
Plriskl, Pont Road, Branford. 
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AX1(Q)ME' 
fe,i--»v.»aiA»iJ 

Y OU can linvo nil the fun nt n 
picnic iutich or supper with

out IcavinK your own iiome. Ail 
you need ia a bit of lawn or a 
stretch ot back or front yard. 
Tho cooking facilities can be as 
grand or as simple as you like. 
A grill is wonderful if you have 
one. So is an outdoor nrcplacc. 
But don't let the lack of either 
deter you, A simple wood fire 
will servo the purpose equally 
well. 

Just an every day meal will 
Bcom twice as good if eaten out
doors. Hot dogs or hamburgers 
broiled over glowing coals 'or 
wood embers have an unforgct-
abie aroma. Sweet corn, too, has 
a wonderful flavor when roasted 
in bot embers. 

When it comes to dessert, you 
can't do better than serve some 
tfisty cookies to munchvon whiio 
p^fAtji)W4iB8BiatfiJi^»il-

you sip refreshing iced coffee. 
The colToo can be made in the 
kitchen by your favorite method 
and brought outside. Or you can 
ijrcw tlic cpfTec over the outdoor 
fire by the steeping method and 
pour a t »nce into icc-flilcd 
glasses. 

But whichever method you 
use, don't forgot to make, your 
coffee double strength' to allow 
for dilution caused by melting 
ice. Jus t to refresh your memr 
ory. here is tho way to make de
licious steeped coffee. • 
. Measure coffee into preheated 

utensil. Pour on measured quan
tity of fresh, briskly-boiling 
water. Stir contents. Allow to 
settle three minutes, then povr 
the brow through a fine strainer 
into preheated container, pref
erably china or porcelain. If no 
strainer is available, a teaspoon-^ 
tul of cold water sprinkled into 
the pot can be used to settle the 
grounds. Serve coffee immedi
ately.' 

Tako advantage ot every op
portunity you can to enjoy an 
outdoor picnic. Tho campflre 
smoke -will help mightily to blow 
away your troubles. 

lri'rfWfi-̂ "'-T-̂ -«-'*=̂ ^̂ t̂̂ »*gl!rfl«ra3gH 

P*t. J o h n Gaiinnis, a paratroop
er, has been reported Injured In 
action, accord ing ' to word received 
from the, U. S. War Depar tment by 
his pareiits, ' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gaiinnis, of 120 ^ e s t Main Street. 

The actidh In which Pvt. Gaiin
nis was injured took place on 
Noonfoor island in t h e Pacific area 

Pvt. Gaiinnis, who Is 23 years 
old, enlisted two ye^rs ago. After 
serving a ' y e a r in the infantry he 
was transterrod to the ' paratroops 
about a year ago.' ^oUowlnB pre
liminary t raining ' he was sent to 
the Pacific tlieatre in June . 

PVT. IlEYNOLDS ILL ., 
Mrs. Mary Reynolds, Svea Aye-

nue has been notified ot the Illness 
ot her son, Pfc. JFrancIs A. Rey
nolds, with pneumonia a t the' Til-
ton Genertii Hospital, ' Camp Dix, 
N. J. • 

Joseph Gil-iirji', Thoriipsoh Street, 
East Haven, wSs'bne of - f i f ty men 
who left New Haven th i s week for 
the U. S. Maritime Service Tra in
ing Stat ion at', Sheepshead Bay. 

Pfc. Robert Bradley, U . S . Marine 
Corps and son of Mr. and Milton 
Bradley is resting after, ,,Tlnlan 
fighting. 

Pvt. Raymond E. Aldermdn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D . Alderman of 
eO.Sanford Street, Eas t Haven has 
been graduated from the Lowry 
Field a r m a m e n t school In Denver, 
Colo. 

Having arrived a t Keeslor Field, 
Miss., Pvt. John J. Kobak, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B. Kobak, 37 
Rogers Street, is now being exam
ined by the AAF Tra in ing Com
mand s ta t ion Medical and Psycho
logical Uni t to de termine his qual
ifications as a pre-avlat ion cadet. 

Flying officer t r a in ing as a p i 
lot, bombardier or navigator will 
be given Pvt. Kobak u p o n success
ful completion of the processing h e 

is undergoing a t Keesler Field. A 
series ot medical and psychological 
t es t s "win Indicate the typo of air 
crew training for wliich ho is best 
sui ted by apt i tude and personal 
characteristics, while other classi
fication tests wi l l measure h i s tech
nical skills a n d apti tudes. Tho 
period of his s t a y here will also In
clude a number o t phases of rnlll-
t a r y training, and wlieri his qiiaii-
flcatlons havo been determined he 
will go to the proper Army Air 
Forces 'Training Command stat ion 
to begin his actual air crow t ra in
ing. ' :' ^ 

.'.WAN.TS ADDRESSES 
From New Guinea, Mrs. Barbara 

Kimball writes ' reque'stlng ad
dresses ot loqal boys on the island 
In anticipation of arranging meet- ' 
Ings. Addresses will be forwarded 
by calling. Mrs. J . Ray MacLcan of 
Piiie Orchai:d. 

;What Kind 
Conttnuei froni T>age one 

Spomor ' t h e writing a n d publi
ca t ion of: a 'His tory of Branford. 

Sewage—Another subject i t takes 
CQura'gS to mention. '- - . • 

Asslstaiice." to , Blood 'Donor? 
Groups | -Not to be confused wltli 
Red-Cross 'Work . ' Joe Driscoll aild 
his small group of volunteers hdve 
been doing' a tremendously fine ,Job, 
without pay, b u t with m u c h thanks 
No one wiU ever know the n i taber 
ot lives these folks, have savo'd but 
t hey cannot be expected td give 
and give year in and year ,ou i a t all 
t imes of day and night. ' / 

Rewamp-Town Report—to 'meet 
s t ream' l ine Ideas ot distribution ot 
town government information. And 
earlier 'delivery of such / Informa
tion. - ' ,. . , 

Police Radio—As suggested each 
year by Board of Police Commis
sioners and.,pach year unapprpved 
by Board of Finance. 

Motion Plctur.e.ProJeptors.for all 
schools. 

Central Residential hotel fur
nished to accommodate , limited 
number of t ransients . 

Central Comfort Stat ion. 
Zoriing and ' Building , Codes— 

These two subjects are botind to 
rea r their ugly heads .'when any 
pltih tor BrantOrd's future Is dls,-' 
cussed. ,' 

New School—Gdneraily copsider-
ed a "must" . 

Permanent Memorial- 'World'War 
11, a suggestion being a hoihe of 
their own. ' - ' ; 

A Prdgram - for the construction 
ot Permanent Roads—Because of 
war conditions and reductions, in 
selectmen's, budgets this is an Jm-
portai-i t 'post-war problem. 

Signs in all sections of the town 
directing strangers , especially -to 
short shore' streets. 

Adoption,of a System t h a t will 
reduce t h e amount borrowed an
nually in ant icipat ion, of the Col
lection ot Taxes. 

Elimination of Poison Ivy and 
Ragweed. . , / 

Complete file ot service men's 

records. - . , . -
A.ssembly Hall—One large enough 

and at t ract ive enough fof JHS.rcon-
duct ot ail types ot receptions, 
meet ings and en te r ta inments . 

Review usefulness ot Community 
House. Either m a k e it or. break It. 

Rest6re museum to Blackstone 
l ibrary and m a k e known the fact 
of i t s exlstance. 

R e t u r n ot Library Hall concer ts 
and lectures. "" " '•' 

Adequate office space tor t r a n s 
ac t ion ot town government. 

Bi -annual elections. 
Town owned trucks, and It t h a t 

Isn't enqugli—tliere are morel 

Pine Orchard 
Sgt . John Buza is ,an instl'Uotor 

a t Laredo, Texas. Sgt. Ray-.Buza, 
who is-recovering from injtirlos r e 
ceived in action, has been a-recent 
visitor iiere. - ." .-.'•*• 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Gal laudet 
are spendiiig two weeks with; "their 
son-in- law a n d daughter , .jarV and 
Mrs. C'arlet6ti_^ FrohclS "ai;'",'West 
Harwich, Mass' , •' : •: .i;.;;.;'. •. !'' ( 

Mrs.- Oliver DeP. GlldersleoVB h a s 
re tu rned from a two Weeks; visit In 
Wayne, Penna. i •;"' 

Lieut, and Mrs. Hubert Grlest, 
former residents of Pine Orchard, 
were weekend guests here. -' ': 

Mr. and Mrs. Tra.ver Cowles a re ; 
enter ta ining Mr, Cowles'. g r a n d 
mother , Mrs. R. R. Harder of Or
lando, Florida. - ' • 

'Word has been received from 
Mrs. Barbara M. .Klmhall, - s t a t l 
Assistant with the AiVioHcah Red 
Cross S.A.F. t h a t she has "reached 
h e r destination and is now s t a 
t ioned in Now Guinea. .._ 

Mrs. T. A. Mc'Weeney has .';been 
spending her summer with her 
mother , Mrs. James Gillies here. 

/ 'Mr . , w . P.- Wayibtt a n d son, 
Wayne, of Albany, N.'V;., have boon 
visllng friends here this week'. Miss 
Zelda Waylett, who has been spend 
Ing the summer he re re turned to 
Albany with them.. 

Lieut. C. R. Cooley, who has r e 
turned frpm. eighteen months over
seas, and Mrs. Cooley, a r c guests 
a t the home of Mrs.'Wilbur P . Dav
is on the waterfrqrit; .; . ".,,. 

Miss Sally Young has ;: re turned 
to Boston. Miss Young is wltli tho 
American Red Cross "and is s t a 
tioned at t h e Naval Hospital there . 

Word was received here Tuesday 
by Thomas S. Mellon of. Stony 
Creek ot the dea th ot his brother, 
Michael P. Mellon, In Waterbury. 
T h e funeral took place Fr iday 
morning fttim the Mulvllle P u n e r -
_al Home in -Waterbury. 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture n.̂ .̂  • 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Street New Haven 

Oorntr Oruct 

V '.̂  

' i ^UEATEST camounapc expert in 
j ' ' - * the worl'I is nature herself. 
1 Could anytlitng be more perfect 
! than her disguise of protective col-
Sorlng? The white fur of the polar 
.; bear, the stripes and spots of Jun-
' gle beasts, the grey-broun pUimage 
'of tcmalo birds. Even to tiny crea
tures ot the woods, to butterflies 
and moths^ snakes and lizards, she 
gave contours and markings that 

I
'blond with the surroundings. 

,But although camouflage Is as 
old as the world, It was never put 
to use oii anything like a large-
%calc, or scientific basis until World 
War 1* At thnt time coagt defenses 
wore painted ^to blend with the 
landscape, torts were painted in 
black and white chockerbonrd style 
to conceal the location ot gun eni' 
placements from the enemy. It was 
at that time, too, that khaki, light 
blue, .graygreori uniforms were 
adopted' for their muted tones. 

Camo\iflage nt sea was first suc
cessfully tried during World War 
1, wheh,'dfl7.7.1e painting was used 
on' ships. It was found that vio
lently contrasting colors made it 
impossible to tell precisely in 
which ^direction a ship was travel
ing,, making It a more elusive ob-

Jject.tor submarine attack. 
/ Military camouflage tails Into 
four 'classifications. Most widely 
rejognI?.od by the layman Is the 
•Toncdown." Under this method, 
tanks,_gun8, jeeps, and other mili
tary vehicles 'are painted olive 

drab, airplanes stained with Invis
ible' paint (that reflects few light 
rays), or a two-toned effect—blue 
underneath and earth colors on top. 

The technique ot "Disruption'* 
breaks up. the outline and bplk ot 
an object, erases tell-tale shadows 
through the use ot nets and pat* 
loin painting. A smoke stack, for 
Instance, with no visible-shadow, 
may not be seen from the air. 

"Concealment" Is exactly wlral It 
Itnplies. Airplane runways can be. 
concealed with' false grass and 
painted tenco shadows; an anti
aircraft battery hidden with a col
lapsible barn. 

The fourth method Is the "De
coy." By this means, lines of dum-' 
my planes, false hangars, carefully 
placed lights on n, field can draw 
the attention of enemy fire from an 
important airport. , 

It Is the job of camouflage to de
ceive the,eye. It is your Job not to 
let your eyes deceive you. Many 
persons do let their eyes deceive 
them; they arc the people with 
faulty vision. Some do not know 
that their vision Is not as trtic as 
it should be. Others ihink they can 
"get along" with only partial vis-
Ion, oven though tUeIr work and 
health sufter as n result. But it Is 
as Important to see correctly as it 
Is to eat properly, to sleep sufll-
clently. Poor eyesight moans poor 
hoallh, so give your eyes the care 
theyvdeserve. 

WHAT NOTS 
Br GITA RoUNB 1 

KITCHENS PRODUCE FORl/lCTOftY^ 
12,000,000,000 IBS. 
FATS AND OILS 
NEEDED IN 1944 

rOOD PUKPOSES INDUSTRY 

S,i 
''Wo need 12 billion pounds of faf during 1944 fo meet all demands in 
. United States, according to War Food Administration. Of this ovorali 
; requirement of fat, 68 per cent will represent the food supply for civilians 
.> and the ar/ned.forces, and 32 per cent, the so-called hard fats, usod^by 

industry, will go to manufacture munitions and essential civilian goods. In
to this 32 per cent of industrial fats will go the used fat conserved and 
turned in from American homes. 

PERSONALS 
with his parents . 

Miss Angelina Randazise, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. John Randa-

, , zise of East Main Street, has en-
Lewis Warner has moved from ^̂ .̂̂ 5̂ ^-^^^^ Hospital to s t a r t her 

South Montowese Street to the ,_pj^ijji„g j , , a Nurse. Miss R a n d a -
Hltchcoch Home, Pine Orchard Rd. zise was an honor graduate ot 

• ' I Branford High School with the 
Robert Claris is visiting here class ol 1944. 

IT'S Time v o u Kn€UJ--̂ v'̂ AWRENCE 

t'. 

U T TAKES AN AVERAGE OF 
THREE TONS OF GASOLINE TO 
DROI> OL̂ E TON OF BOMBS .' 
HOW MANY TONS OF BOMBS 
DO THE AMERICAN AND BRITIBH 
PLANES DROP ON EUROPE 

EACH MONTH 1^ 

Judge Sturges home [rem Lake 
Ciiamplaln Mail between over
seas men is cen.sorcd and routed 
from there to the person addressed 

The Good Conduct mednl has 
been established as a reward tor 
tliose enlisted persons who have 
demonstrated fldelily tiirough 
faithful and exact performances of 
duly, efficiency through capacity 
to produce desired results and 
whose behavior h a ^ been such as to 
deserve emulation, for a period of 
a year. 

John Barnes fussing around bi
cycles again. An o l d l i a n d a t the 
t rade he finds his s6rvice useful 
just now„.....'.CoUlns and Freeman 
and Western Auto keep him pret ty 
busy Packing sandwiches for 
t h e youngsters Irving Harrison 
has given 12 years to Board of Ed
ucation and now asks to be r e 
placed I could use this weather 
the year round. (Omit t hunde r 
showers.) 

Although they do help to pu t out 
fires 

Storm hi ts East Haven high 
school One fellow says the 
thunder shower Monday n ight 
s tar ted a balky alarm clock to go
ing ..Animals hated It........Sail 
boats especially popular th is sea
son Back In our day—ever so 
long ago, it was canoes Season 
olllclally ends but unofficially con
tinues until snow flies. 

Over 200 new voters made this 
year Buying wrappings tor over
seas shipment........Time to t a r roads 

Hate to see autos ea t tlie Green 
and believe you me they are doing 
It, inch by inch....'..,.Late shoppers 
found scarcity ot school shoes 
All kids like teacher first day 
Lots of talk about going fishing...... 
....If you can ' t find Win Morgan you 
will discover h im buried in absen
tee ballot work, morning, noon and; 
night.. 

Never knew what the "C" In Ir
ving C. Jacocks, Jr., indicated. It 's 
Clinton.. On my desk there is a 
copy of Elizabeth Goudgc's Mctro-
Goldwyn-Mayer's .$125,000 novel 
"Green Dolphin Street"—502 pages 
line print j u s t itching to be read. 
Find tha t the writer h a s had 12 
other books published. The prize 
novel begins and ends in Saint I 
Pierre. But when, Oh 1 when a m " ! 
going to find time to read it! 1:;!: 1 

Although Connecticut ' Includps 
several Impor tan t Industrial areas 
and its large cities are not far 
aVart, more t h a n half the total 
s ta te area Is woodland. ••'''•• 

Have you ever experimented' to 
demonstrate the existence of '' the 
blind spot in your eye? If not, try 
this simple test, suggests the; Bet
ter Vision Inst i tute . With a pencil 
make two large dots on a piece ot 
white paper, about an Inch apart . 
Close the r ight eye and look a t the 
dot on the r ight side, moving tlie 
paper to and from your face slow
ly. At a certain point the left'-
hand dot will dLsappear from sight. 
That ' s because it falls on the blind 
spot of the retina; 

THOSE WAVES,Ji I'LL SAY.' 
SURE GET /ppGGYS BEEN 
AI?OUNP, TO TRAINJIMG 

DON'T THEV?^ SCHOOLS IN 
NEW VORK AND 

OKLAHOMA AND 
NOW SHE'S ON 

DUTY IN FLORIDA 

'join 
THE 

^\ 

WAVtS * r i i t n l (I ' l t (o N«w Yorl (or r*cru>l 

httntng Many t t c t i v * ndvMhcaJ (i i ining in t {>f 
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Army Restricts 
Package Mailing 

• Postmaster Joseph Driscoll has 
received the following communica
tion : 

At the request ot the War/ De
par tmen t no more small parcels, 
not exceeding B o i m c e s ' l n weigiil, 
containing food stuffs or candy will 
be accepted for mallinB to the Army 
Personnel overseas. -Pinali essential 
articles such as eye gUussos, Watch
es or fountain pens-will be accep
ted if specifically requested by tho 
soldier. . 1 i- . 

This regulation h a s been necessi
tated because of thf .severe strain 
placed upon the facilities available 
tor the transmission: of these par
cels overseas. 1, ; , 

Food stuffs and capdies in ordin
ary parcels no t exceeding 5 pounds 
in weight, nor 15 inches in Icngtii, 
nor 30 inches in length and girtii 
combined will be accepted subject 
to the general requirement tliat a 
request ' therefore from the ad
dressee must be presented at the 
time tiie parcel is malipd. 

Main Street had ns Week end 
guests their daughter Miss sliivioy j 
Jackson of New York and Mis.s| 
Peggy Burn of Lynbrook, L. I. Miss 
Jackson lias Just returned from a 
rockcji camp a t Pocomo, Pa., and 
leaves tills week to Join Miss An
ne t te Meinhardt of Now York on 
a canoe trip a t Sarauac, N.Y. 

LITl'LE SPROUTS EXHIBIT 
Mr. and Mrs, Ooorge Trapp ac

companied' members of the Little 
Sprouts 4-H Glub to t he .4 -H Fair 
in North Branford Friday, 

Prizes were won by Joan Hajlden, 
red ribbon; bird feeder; Clihrios 
Mason, blue ribbon, feeder; Doro
thy Hiiwkcs, whi te ribbon, feeder; 
August Heiith, white ribbons fot 
feeder and onions, John Dondi\b 
white ' r lbboi | for blid house 

Membcis will a.slo exhibit In the 
Branford Oat don Club llaivest 
Siiow on i^ilday in Tilni ty P.iilsh 
House, • 

Driscoll Gives 
Mailing Rules 
For Christmas 

By INGEBORG kALLDEN 
Phone 107!;i2 

. T h e annual outing and Field ' 
Day of the Granite Bay A.A. will 
be held on Sunday; SBptemtier 10,_ 
at; flyan's Field, GraiWtc Biay; T h e ' 
committee," headed' . l i j 'VValtcr Har-
oskiewicz, has arranged a com

plete program, of spoi'is, enter ta in
ment , andref reshine i i l s for all-the 
men, women, and children in the 
neighborhood. ' In ,tiie , evening 
sound-moving pictures will bo 
shown of the U. S. Navy in action 
lay J o h n MacArtiiur" of the U. S. 
Naval Recruiting dirice in New 
Haven. Ail resldeht.s'"of''Granite Bay 
are cordially invited to be present. 

Flight Ollirci Waltoi Fenn ' i s 
spending a 14-day fuilough a t the 
liome of Ml. and Mis Waiter 
Lynoii of Grove Stieet He lecoived 
ills coinmlssldn as lUglit officer 
Friday in Big gpi lngs Texas Of-

, fleer Fenn left Bianfoid Illgii 
[School In J a n u a i y 1043 and passed 

This year the Christmas mallInK 
period for botli; Army . and Navy 
overseas forces is from' September 
15 to'October 15, Postmaster Joseph 
Driscoll of the-local post;0)l(loo .nn-
nounccd. After Odtober 16 no gift 
parcel may be -mailed to '.a soldier 
without the. prosoiil(itloh Qt'a ivrl't-

t ne . r cques i f ro in hlin.. _ l.*.' , 
• The great domahSa upon sh ip
ping and the need for giving p i c t -
cience to a ims, niunltioris, med i 
cine ahd food Is l the pilmc leason 
for the eaily hialllng date, Moie-1 
ovoi, gift pal eels-must travel g ica t 
distances to loach A r m y and Navy 
peisonnel whd aio located a t i,c-
mote points,* and frequently tho 
t ians te i of iarge numbeis to new 
b|,atlo\is iiccessitatqs _ foi wurdlng of 
the pacitagcb and additional time 
Is lequlied 

The paicel must no t exceed Ave 
pounds,-and must not, bo' 

CHARLES A. JOHNSON 

Ciiarlos Amandws Johnson died,; 
nt Ills late residence, -171 Augur'. 
Street, Uaiiidcn, Wednesday morn
ing after a long illness. Mr, Jolin:*; 
sun was born in Vnstergotla'ndi', 
Sweden, In 1860 alul had becii tt 
resident here for the pas t 53 yeftrsy 

He was a member of; the Betimes-' 
da Lutheran Church whore funeral 
services w i i l b e hold a t 2 P.M. Fr i 
day. Besides his wife, AUgtistd Po-
torson Johnson, he loavos two 
daughters, ' M I S . Fred Neumann ot_ 
New Haven and Mrs. Goorgo Han-'f 
son of Branford; three sons, q,> 
Adolph Johnson and C. 'Malcolm' 
Johnson of Hamdon, and Cpl. A, 
Mauiit/, JohiLson of s ioux Fallii, 
B D Bui lal will bo in Taipor Lu th -
olan Comcteiy, Bianfoid. ' * 

Ameilcah Legion Auxillaiy will 
meet Seplembei 10 a t the home o£ 
Mib 11 Coicoian ot Biyan Road. 

Naipcs society meets this af ter
noon a t tho hbme ot Mrs Mary 
Ilaglund, llopsflh Avenue. 

Mrs. Hays Jones h a s as her guest 
Mrs. Alice Jones of Durham. 

U I H E U.S. ARMY HAS SIX 
LIVING FOUR. STAR. GENERALS 
CAN YOU NAME FIVE OF 

Miss J eanne Johns ton h a s en
tered St. Luke's 'Hospital, Now York 
City to s t a r t her t raining as a 
nurse. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ar thur Johnston of North 
Branford Road. 

Mr., and Mrs. Hprbert Jackson, 

\ 

_ „ H E LUMINOUS 
DIALS ON BULOVA WATCHES 
NCTUALLY USE SOME RADIUM 
ON THE NUMERALS AND 
HANDS. WHAT IS THE 
COMMERCIAL VALUE OF 
RADIUM TODAV ? 

0 ^.^^ HUMMING BIRD CAN FLY 75 
fFET IN ONE SECOND AND ITS WIN&S 
BEAT 4 5 0 0 TIMES A MINUTE! HOW FAR 
CAN A HUMMIMG BIRD FLY WITHOUT A STOP ? 

Michael G. Lalch and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Kllma^s have re
turned from Chicago whore they 
attended the funeral of Mr. Lalch's 
sister, Mrs. Mary Yurkash. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T E X A C O GAS a n d OIL 

Havoline Oil in Sealed Cons 
Lub r ioa t a Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

AH LubricallQn done bv 
experienced help. 

W e s t Main St . Tol. 448 

T. Sgt. Carl E. Skomars h a s been 
transferred from Miami, Fia., to 
Hamilton Field, Calif., Mrs. Sko
mars re tu rned to the i r home in 
Miami with her mother , Mrs. E. 
Hendrikson. 

JUST ARRIVED 

Mr. and Mrs. William Greising, 
of Ind ian Neck (Mary Purceii) 
have a daughter , born September 3. 

Answers t o / 'rrs T 7AIE VOU KNClf'" by Lawrence 

American and British plane.-; drop approximately 100,000 tons 
of bombs on Europe each month. 

The six living four-star Generals are, Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
John J. Pershing, .George C. Mar-'ba", Douglas MacArtbur, 
Henry H. Arnold, Malln Craig. • ^ 

The cost of radium today is $57,599 per gram. * 

A HummingBird can fly approximately 700 miles without a t top. 

Seamon 2-c and Mrs. Hays Jones 
of Hotchkiss Grove have a daugh
ter , -Edi th Huntington, born Sep
tember 2. 

Mr. antl Mrs. Joseph P . Schenck 
of Wllford Road, Ind ian Neck have 
announced the bi r th ot a daughter, 
Jo-Ann Mary on August 22. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. J ames F. Gart iand 
of Momauguin are parents of a 
son, Janu;s F. Jr., born August 30. 
Mrs. Gar t iand was Miss Florence 
Blake before her marr iage. 

A son was b o m August 29 to 
Mr. a n d Mrs. George H^ Close of 
East Haven. The baby has been 
named Robert. 

h is -examinat ions foi a n aviation Wt, bhould be maiked "Christmas 1 
cadet while a tatilo opoiatoi a t l p a i p o i " so tha t it' may bo glvonj 
Sioux F.iiis, ho leteived his biu,ic Upeelal at tent ion to ansuie its at-
t raining at Miami Fia | i iva l befoie December 25. 

Tho Boaitl ot Religious Educa-
_ _ moie j t lon of the Fiist Congregational 

t han 15 inches In iengtli or 30 in- Cliuich 'wil l moot September 13 a t 
chcs In length and g i i th combined |7 415 in the chuicn pa i lo i s 

I'l'n'l'ti'lCn-Jr-i tei'i<«i!!h»i<»i»i<(i»±'i<i>'' 

Caimlno Cavallaio ot Indian 
Neck ih a pat ient I n Now Haven 
Hospital 

The Branford Printing Co. 

specializes in 

st^tion^ry: 

posters + + + tickets 

personal cards + announcements 

envelopes + bills + letterheads 

wedding invitations 

Estimates Gladly Given Upon Request 

folding boxes - die cutting 

THE HUCL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CX)NN. 

Printers 

Rose St., Braof ord ' 

Res., East Haven'. ' 

Publishers 

;; ;;; Phone 400 

•Piione 4-;d628 
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Meals Perk Up Willi Grand Finales 

THE BRANFORD REVIfi\̂ , BRANgORD, OONN. 
• — — 

Onb of the Jiowfint "finnlnn" to 
•nny moiil in Hlnck DoUnm Pi« — h 
dessert treat Hint is n pic nml yd 

', isn't oho oxnctly. It combines n 
chocolhtomorfnffuo crust and 

. ctcnmy ice cream timt Is lopped ofT 
.With shaved chocolnte or nuts. No 
Clio will 'need to bo urROd to tnlco ri 

. BCCond.Borvinff—the diniculty will 
bo to hnvo enough to servo everyone 

'• "seconds." . . • 
• • In apito of government restrlc-
. tions in supply, there is ntlU ice 

cream avnlmhlo for civillnns, Ybu 
' . iiinjr riot bo nblo to get all you want 
: "'bat what is availablo is appreciated 

. doul̂ ly with the knowledge that our 
nion nnd women in the servieo are 
Betting their share. 

!.;'Tho meringue crust or n largo 
Slip merlhgiioncst may be baked m 
advanco and the ico cream piled in 
the center when ready to serve. 
Poor a chocolate sauco over the top 
Jf desired,- ' 1 

nr.Acic noTTOM IMU 
n egg %vhitr1 

U tonsfioon salt 
'A teaspoon crcnni of tartar 
1 cup sifted sugar 

• 1 teaspoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon water 
1 teaspoon vanilla; 

U cup cocoa 

Combine egg whiles, Halt and 
cream of tartar, and boat to a stiff 
foam. Add sugar in 'A tablespoon 
gortlona alternately with the com-

Ined liquids, adding a few drops 
at n time until used. Add cocoa in 
1 tablespoon portions, using sifter 
and beating until blended. Cut a 
piece of heavy brown paper to fit a 
9-inch pio pon. Spread meringue in 
pan. Bake In a slow oven, 26p'F., 
for 1 hour. Cool, removing paper' 
first. Fill slioll with ice crcnm, top 
with bitter chocolate shavings, and 
servo with a fudge sauce. Serves 8, 

News About Rafloning; Price Confrol 

FUELS 
COAL—After Consumer Declara

tion Form Is niod with dealer, you 
may have delivered up to 50 per 
cent of last year's_aupply by Octo
ber 1, 

' nJEL OIL—Period 4 and 5 
stamps Bood for 10 gallons until 
September 30, Period 1 stamps of 
1044-45 .season now, valid. Order 
fuel oil now. 

GASOLINE 
' Btamp 11 in A book now valid tor 

8 KoUona each through November 8 
-1 scnooi aays ana the necesst 

53, Bl, C3 and C4 coupons Boodflmng out our children for 
ir' Ave gallons each, I 

SHOES ' 
Airplane Stamps 1 and 2 in Book 

3, now valid for one pair. Families 
may pool coupons of,a household. 

SUGAR 
Sugar stamps 30, 31, 32 In Book 

Four, each good for flvo pounds. 
adod Indefinitely, 

Sugar Stamp 40 In Book .Four, 
good for Ave'pounds for home can
ning through February 28, 1045, 

Applications may be made ' to 
Local Board, for an additional 10 
pounds per person for canning un
til October 31, 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue stamps AS through Z8 and 

A5 through F5 In Book 4 wolth 10 
points each. Good Indennltely. 
Blue tokens, worth one point each, 
used as change. Good Indoflnltely; 

1 MEATS AND FATS 
R(jd stamps AS through Z8 and 

A5, B5, C5, D5 In Book 4, worth 10 
pblhts each, good Indefinitely, 

'Red Stamps E5,' F5i arid GS be
come valid September.3. 

STQVES 
Purchase certificates obtainable 

ftcim local board, 

OFFICEHOURS 
Ne wdally oHlce hours at 9 to 4:30 
exqept on Saturdays when the of-
flCB closes at noon. The room will 
bh closed to the public all day 
.Wednesday. 

Those who wish to appear before 
the board for gas and tires must 

do so Mondays after 7:30, Oil pro
blems win bo considered \ycdnesday 
evenings and the food panel Is In 
sessions Thursday evenings. 

NOTES 
By Anthony F. Arpala 

State Director < 
Next to meat and butter, shoes 

seem to be the most Important sub
ject on the minds of Connecticut 
homemakcrs these days. This sud
den Interest In shoes is under
standable with the coming of 
school days and the necessity of 

_ en for this 

memorable annual adventure. 
Nothing takes'toll, on the footwear 
of youngsters mbro.tlian a summer 
vacation',' as any'mother will testi
fy. This summer has been no ex
ception, rationing notwithstanding. 

As a result, quite a few r^aronts 
have applied for special shoe 
stamps at their Local War Price 
and- Rationing Boards to moot the 
emergency. And while they are 
about It, they Invariably ask when 
a new shoe stamp is to be,vali
dated In War Ration Book III. The 
answer to 'this question given by 
biir Boards, Is as good as any I can 
give—I don't know because It 
hasn't yet been deckled In Wash
ington. Chances are, however, that 
It win be at least another eight 
weeks and perhaps longer before 
we can expect to Ejct another reg
ular shoe stamp, 

Meanwhile, with shoe Inventor-
'les In the nation at a ' very low 
point. It Is our duty to make the 
shoes we have do jis long as possi
ble. 

Your neighborhood cobbler shoXild 
have suJTlclent,leather iiippUes to 
make repairs because the War Pro
duction Board lias recently allo
cated more materials to these re 
palrers for this purpose. 

Remember also that t^ese re 
pairs are under OPA celling prices. 
The prices ' your cobblec • ohai-gcs 

TABLE TALK 
By EUGENE CHAMBERS 

Released bv State Nutrition 

The State Nutrition Committee 
of the Connecticut War Council is 
coopcratlnB with the State De
partment of Health J and other 
health and nutrition agencies In 
promoting September 'B4 the Na
tional Nutrition Month, This pro
gram Is a part of the War Food 
Administration's "Food Fights- for 
Freedom" campaign and merits 
careful attention. • 

Every citizen of the United States 
Is urged to participate In the pro-
gram for better health through 
good nutrlllort,' This porticipatlon 
may be achieved,' veryi simply, by 
eating a better'breakfast, a bttter 
lunch, and a bctter'dlnher every 
day In September. ' 

Good nutrition Is mainly a mat
ter of selection and planning. Nu
tritious foods are often less expen
sive than those food which prgvide 
little In the way of nutrients. For 
better education In the selection of 
nutritious foods, much literature Is 
available from the Stat6 Nutrition 
Committee. The most concise and 
easily followed Information Is con
tained in the "Basic 7" groups 
which Is a condensation of the 
best sclentlflc nutrition knowledge 
availablo at this time. These "Bas
ic 7" foods are: 

1. Milk—^Two, or more, glasses j 
dally •• :,• , . I 

2. Vegetables—Two, or more, ser
vings dally 

3. Fruits—Two, or more, servings 
dally :•' ' 

4. Eggs—Three to five a week 
5. Meat, cheese, flsh, or legumes 
•One, or more, servings dally 
0, Cereal, ,or Bread —Two, or 

more, servings dally 
7. Butter—Two, or more, table

spoons dally 
Tlie diet should be checked dally 

for the presence of these foods, 
The State Nutrition , Committee 
urges ail of the people of the State 
of Connecticut to participate in 
the National Nutrition Month pro
gram, by checking their'own and 
their families*, diet dally by the 
use of the "Basic 7" guide to good 
health through .good nutrition. 
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GARDEN NOTES 
sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. John McCabe, President 

Mrs. Lamb told of a Rag-Weed 
poster placed in a store window 
and nearby was noted' a clump of 
rag-weed, and ln,d few days the 
clump dlsappcarbct Mrs. Hill did 
some graiid Work in North; Bran-
ford. 

Milk weed pods will h" harvested 
In Oonncctlcut and 28 other states 
this'fall In progrftm''of War Food 
Administration to provide- floss 
needed for flllliJB/life belts artd 
aviator Jackets issued to members 
of the armed forces. These will re
place kapok Imported from .lava 
before that island was seized by 
the Jai3s, 

When schools open, bags will be 
made available to children in 
which to collect and .store pods for 
drying. Payment will be 20 cents 
for each bag of cured pods. After 
final epllcctlon pods will bo sent to 
a plani! In Pctoskcy, Mich,, for pro
cessing* 

ounce can is Increased from 15 to 
25 points,- , •- ,' 

When the 1044 pack of canned 
'apricots appears on therotall mar
ket, you will And the ebllihg prices 
lower than they wore last year. 
There'll be only the difference of a 
penny or two on the, average size 
can but it's a penny of two on the 
right side of tht antl-lnflatlon line. 

Next time you buy fish, look for 
tlio community celling price list 
for fresh fish now In effect. It 
must be posted at the fl.sh counter 
in all retail stores. • 

HELPFUL INSECTS 
Before you gqt;too ambitious and 

annihilate all ithe insect pests In 
your garden, I'e '̂s take a look at 
some of these itjiat are classed as 
friendly, You'Uiwant to know about 
them,- and whĵ ' they do more good 
than harm. "5 ; 

Foremost among the friendly In
sects Is the tie'e. Pollination In 
many Instance's ,lŝ  dependant upon 
the activity of this Insect and cer

tainly, he docs no harm. Let him 
pursue his activities In peace. 
Dragon flies have little Interest In 
your vegetables. They are co
workers In your plan of ln,sect ex
termination, feeding almost en
tirely upon the pests that destroy 
your garden, . -

Ground beetles carry on their 
own type of warfare against all In-
,sects that go underground to pu-
ifate. They are active In this re
spect both m the larvae and adult 
stages^ , ' 

"Lady Bug" Beetles obtain their 
their nourtshment m larvae and 
adult stages from plant life and 
scale insects. 

Praying Mantis, This Is an Inssct 
that should be encouraged, rather 
than discouraged, for he preys on 
the Japanese beetle, one of our 
worst Insect enemies, Wa,sps are 

generally beneflclal because they 
pray upon other Insects to obtain 
food for their larvae, that are 
harmful to crops. 

Lace — Wing Files (sometimes 
called OphlsLlous) In larvae stage 
pray upon plant lice and other soft 
bodied leaf eating insects. 
' Hornets feed almost entirely 

upon Insects. Frog,s and toads feed 
largely upon Insects and slugs. Liz
ards live on small beetles and oth
er Insects. Garden spiders — Be 
careful of them, but don't destroy 
them. They prey on large flies, 
small moths, etc. 

THIS BUSINESS 
OF /I 

« U S A N THAYER 

News of4-H 
CLUBS 

should be no higher thaivthose he 
ciiarged In March of 1042. 

Moreover, every shoe, repair.man 
Is required to keep;and post a list 
of his ceilings for'the convenience 
of his customers. It you don't see 
this list, ask for It. 

Add, zero point value—dry beans, 
fruit butters and pruiie Juice. 
Point value Increase of major Im-
liortance to housewives concerns 
pineapple Juice. The popular 18-

USED COOKING FAT CAN BALANCE THE SCALE 

,.W«r not on! 
- nafion as 

only ii«i cut fat Import* in half but made fhi* country a fat aiporting 
. ....;w.. B, wall. To fill tha deficit, farmari have increased acreage in oilseed crops, 
' raised more cattle and hogs. To balance Ihe scale, however, and assure adequate 

supply of fats and oils for tlie needs of Allies, war and esientiil civilian industries, 

1 , every drop of used cooliin^ fat also is needed. That's why meat dealers stilt pay 
ca'sK and ration points for every pound turned 1,1, — " " — " 

Wartime scarcity and high cost 
of clothing fabrics are serving to 
develop marked Initiative and 
Imaglnalton among rural ' "Make 
and Mend for Victory" girls 
throughout the nation In the use 
of available materials—both old 
and new,' , 

This Is strikingly reflected In the 
garments for all occasions being 
deslB:nedjby roundly 3-4 million 
partl'ciiJants In the national 4-H 
clothlngi achievement activity, In 
which planning, repair, conserva
tion, and care of clothing are 
stressed. In many cases, the,-glrls 
are renovating men's discarded 
suits, top coats, shirts, and even 
hat, for further use by thclc own
ers, or are adapting them for fem
inine wear. 

Outstanding records of achieve
ment In this activity are being se
lected throiightout the summer for 
county medal'awards provided by 
the Spool Cotton Educational Bur
eau. The highest rating county 
winner will be named state champ-
Ion, for which she will receive a 
trip to the National 4-H Club Con
gress In bhlcago next December. 
State winners will compete for na
tional honors, twelve'of whom will 
be awarded $200 college scholar-
siilps. 

In 1043, more than 425,000 girls 
carried 4-H clothing projects, In 
which they not only made 2 mil
lion dresses, but remodeled, patch
ed or mended 600,000 old garments 
—their 6wn, as w?ll as those of 
members of their families. 

"Agnes married a self-made 
man." 

"Yes, but' she compelled him to 
make extensive alterations," 

WORKING TOGETHER 
Seems to me, one of the most 

hopeful signs that has come out of 
the war Is "the ^tendency to greater 
cooperation aniong different Inter
ests and groupk Of course we have 
many sharp differences In view
point, and tl^at^s a good thing too, 
for'It Is'our'jiifht as citizens ol! a 
democracy to-Slqfend our beliefs. 

Biit the Important thing seems to 
be that wo only differ In the meth
od of reaching a goal that we're 
ail firmly agreed on—and that is 
that there shall' be peace, Jobs for 
people who need Jobs and more of 
everything good for all of usi 

And certainly the overwhelming 
majority otus agree tha twe'U keep 
the traditions of democracy - and 
Individualism In achieving our goal. 
' But speaking of cooperation, 
someone was telling me how the 
automotive and aircraft Industry, 
for example, highly competitive as 
It Is, has got together and agreed 
on standard dimensions for the 
various parts ô -; planes and tanks. 
So when a repair Is needed down 
In the South Pacific, a part made 
by any manufacturer can be used. 
Countless lives, precious time and 
certainly tons of shipping space 

have been saved. 
The railroads did this long ago. 

Know why it Is that you see freight 
cars from the Boston and Matnfe 
and 1 the Santa Fe rumbling along 
Northwestern tracks? Because all 
tlie "roads agreed on a standard 
gauge trackiln Australia, I'm told, 
.this'Isn't so, and serious congestion 
arose.In moving military supplies. 

Then there are all the labor-
mdriagement committees that are 
working together, and the employe 
suggestion systems and the .rest. 
Well, If we can Just work together 
In peace as well as we have in war, 
great days lie ahead for America. 

BLOOD DONORS SHOULD 
WATCH DIET 

m ••'^Wf TP I 

Mileage Hints'! 
-By J. F. Winchester. 

Supervlior of Motor VcWcic Eqnlf-
menf,. Cijionfaf Esso ilarketert j 

i' .*—.^-n.l.,.H^ . ^ _ _ _ . . . t y - ' -W -̂A. ^ 

TO those ot us who havo boon' 
• driving sinco tlio early days ot 

the autoniobilo, present day war-
timo driving gives our mcmorlea at 
least one sliarp tug. Wo liavo be-
como so accustomed to a surplus Of 

' '- power in our car 
.-s"^ lliat today, when 

~i<__^ wo como to a hill, 
A"̂  WO fall to shift 

into second, and 
when wo fcol tho 

i car l a b o r i n g 
[luiKhtlly it comes 
'.with a little bit 
lof a shock. Oid-

^ ^ 1 time drivers re-
i « ^ ^ ^ member tho timo 
> when no hill could be taken In h i^ . 
I Wo havo less power today than 
wo have had in years. Highest (luol-
ity gasolines havo been contributed 
to tho war effort; cars aro not now 
and full ot power as they woro a 
few years ago. Consequently, it is 
well for all of us to go back to a. 
liabit wo acquired years ago — ot 
forcing tho ciir to do only tho work 
qt which It is capable. . > 
I First and second gears liavo been 
placvd in a car for a purpose—that 
liurposo i« chiefly to supply power, 
rather than speed. Today, especially,' 
hill climbing needs the additional 
power necessary In second and first 
gear. When you come to a hill, de
cide to slip the car into second gear 
before you start up rather than Just 
at the halfsvay moment when It is 
beginning to stall. You will thus 
avoid the teeth-chattering "bucking" 
that indlcntos so clearly that you 
havo subjected your car to unneces
sary strain and labor. 

One of tho secrets of successful 
hill climbing Is to have your engine 
running Just a little taster than its 
worlC'ircqniros. In>:ithl9 mauner, 
there Is alwiiya a lesorvo of powiir 
nvnilnble, should the hill r6qulre lt.| 

Diet is Important in the forma
tion of hemoglobin which, in turn, 
is needed in replacing blood losses 
and In the prevention of anemia. 
Three constituents found in large 
quantities In milk perform vital 
fiinctlons In this connection,' ac
cording to Dr. Julia Holmes ot 
Massachusetts State College. | 

Two of these are "B" vitamins 
known as riboflavin and pyridoxin, 
both of which materially increase 
the efficiency with which Iron Is 
utilized In the formation of red 
blood cells. When pridoxin. is ab
sent fro mthe diet, red blood cells 
aj-e not formed; Instead large 
quantities or Iron needed for red 
cell formation are lost In the blood 
plasma. 

If riboflavin Is withheld from.the 
diet, anemia results and there Is a 
decrease ot white cells as well as 
red ones, added Dr. Holmes. For
merly, riboflavin was thought ot 
mainly as filling growth needs but 
It Is now known that this vitamin 
Is necessary in the prevention ot 
anemia. Casein, the protein ot milk 
contains Important amino acids 
needed by the body in the manu
facturing of'blood constituents. It 
is tor these reasons, adds the Na
tional Dairy Council, that anyone 
subjected to blood loss needs addi
tional quantities of milk. ' 

'saries 
BIRTHDAYS 

Mrs. John Wardle—September 22 
Mrs. Thomas O'Tell—September 17 
Joseph Haddock—September 6 
Frederick Hargraves—September 8 
James Martin—September 0 
Emily E. Nygard—September 11 
Carl 'Nygard^-September 11 
Mrs. Ralph Bolter—September 0 
Gail Bolter—September 17 
Charles A. Terhune—September 9 
Mrs. Albert Hlllman—Sept.-5 
Donald Fouser—September 15 

SUBSCRIBE TO THB 
, BRANFORD RBViBW 

RIGHTOUT'OTTHEAIR" 
By EARLE FERRIS 

1 . 

ANOTHER popular radio couple 
win be starred on their own pro

gram this fall—Singer Harriet HU-

Under the new rules, medically 
discharged service men are now al-' 
lowed to appear as contestants on • 
Jay C rilppen's •'Corrtction Pleaso**, 
program on CBS Snturdaya- and, 
along with men and women m unl-' 
form, coinpcf tor cash awards. 

After îx years ol broadcasting on' 
rridajs, Kate Smith shifts to a Sun
day bpot on tho dtnl. starting Sept. 

1 

Hard, stiown Here, nnd tier maostro-
husband, Ozzic Ncl-son. On Oct. 1 
they launcli a CDS Sunday series nt 
0 p. m., 0. w. t. 

Radio's funniest family, tlic Bum-
steads, liavc moved again—for llic 
second time this season. Tlio popu
lar "Blondle" program, starring 
Penny singleton nnd Arliiiir Lake. 
has shifted back to CDS—on Sun
days at 8 p. m., e. w. t.—after n brief 
period of airing on tlio Blue clialn. 

Pannle Hurst, one ol America's 
Brcat modern novelists, is now on the 
nlr. Miss Hurst, shown Here, Is nar

rator ot special radio adaptations ot 
her own fascinating stones, Satur
day mornings on the Blue clinln. I . . . 

I Those acid quips ot Jay Sommeis, 
scriptcr of tiic Blue's "Chamber Mu-
sic Society ot Lower Basin Street," 
are no accident. Jay le-imed all 
about acids nnd otlicr chemicals na 
an industrial chemist and he even 
has patented a process he developed 

' wliilo a laboratory worker. 

17. The tamed songstress, shown 
iicrc, will star on a lull hour show on 
CBS at 7 p. m., 0. w- t. 

Wlion the cx-servlce man Ciiarlcs 
George Wldman appeai'cd on n re
cent Tuesday Blue networlc,,"Lct; 
Yourscll Go" ninng, ne said (I's nm-j 
bltlon was to play tlic drums. Host 
Milton Bcrlo gave him Ills clianco' 
and as a result, Widman got ft job-
.IS drummer In Ernie Ray's band in 
Indianapolis. v. 

. . . . ,. I -
Tliose comic monoiogucs-with-; 

music which Garry Moore, shown 
licro. features on tlic Moore-Durantd' . 

CBS all-show may soon bo available 
111 the form ot records. One of tho 
major disc companies 13 dldserlng 
ior an album of them. 

Waste Paper Gives Boys a "Li f t" 

V 

i f t ii, £iitiiiMn». St *& A kw-A ^ •)-&** ^ . ^ •'^i.lfC • .1 m fritfhift'^tl 

f/lcmc Photo)-
Candy, cigarellcs and rnlions are passed out to American soldiers 
Oil a-(locUside "somewiiere in an Ungiisii port" just before they 
cnibarlted tor our rapidly cxpandinjr battlefront in France. Let's 
insure tlie morale of our fighting man and tiie success of our opera
tions by liavins: supplies rcaeii tlicm in abuiulnncc and on time. 
Save waste paper! It is urgently needed for food, ammunition, 

iblood pLisraa and oilier vital war essentials! 

• '-FAT FACTS'• • 
- I I 

OUR NAVY, WORLD'̂  GREATEST SEA POWER; • 
USES THOUS/\MDS OF ITtMS THAT EMPLOV ' 
FATS A N P O I L S I M THEIR MAKING •••' 

FROM PAINTS.SOAP 
TO I416H EXPLOSIVES 
• AND AAEPICINES 

ARE VITALLY NEEPED 
INGREDIENTS IN SEA-

eOlNie EQUIPMENTS-
"NAVAL STORES" 

*̂ TURN IN USED KITCHEN PATS.' 
yoUGSr CASRANO RAt/ON POINTS/NPAVMEi^T. 

ej»^«!f.^*«j'-' , ^u* , ^ *»« J>^'* 

•ir-^ 
. ( . ft 

• •- • . J , 

You don't do it with hay; brother! 

;; It costs 86,000 good hard American dollars to lay a smoke 
screen on a 20-mile beachhead for a single hour. -

, Worth it?, • . 

What would you think if you knew your life depended on 
- reaching that beach withoitt -beirig, spotted by the enemy? 

- You'd be mighty glad that — in this war — everything is 
being done to give the American soldier the best possible 

chance to live and win . . 7 money no object. 

You wouldn' t have It o therwise , would you? 

Then remember— you've got'to do your part by buying 
and holding War Bonds. Your dpTlars are needed to help lay 
the smoke sc reen . . . provide the "softening up" bombard
ment . . . flatten the deadly pill-boxes. • 

That's what your War Bond money docs right now. 

And in the future it will d̂ t" still more...both for you and 

for your Country. War Bonds arc your safest, and smartest,' 
irtvestment. In ten years, they'll brin^ you back four dollars 
for every three yoii put in. And that money will mean pur
chasing power . . . for you. It'll me?n jobs and a healthier 
ccoriomy in America. 

So buy more Bonds than you've been buying. Buy more 

than you think yoii can afford. 

They,heliJ,toward a tiuickcr Victory...apd a happier peace* 

time for you. 

to 

^ 
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EAST HAVEN 
Sevcml changes arc noted In 

the rncully of Uie Ensl Haven 
schools as announced by Supt. of 
Schools William E. OlUl.s. The com
plete list follows, the n i s i name In 
each Instance being the principal: 

High School, William E. Fager-
strom, Carl saryln , Margaret Lowe, 
Mrs. Hunter, Zlta Matthews, Alice 
Hall, John MitcPartland, Ka the r -
Ino Kescr, David Reed, Edward 
Sugrue, Lau ra O'Connor, Mrs. Dav
id Reed, Thomas Murray, Joseph 
Mayo, Daisy Geenty, Caryle Fraw-
loy, Bernlco Hall, Hortense Oalln, 
Mary Hocco, Doris Houston, Gladys 
Zulauf, Ethel Kennedy, Sara Pay-
ton, LIbertlna DoLoulse, Mrs. Ing-

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

TASTY FOOD! 
If you a rc busy wi th war work, 
suggest to the family an eve
ning; meal a t Eas t Haven Diner . 
You' l l onjoy low-priced din
ners in a friendly atmSaphoro. 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

BREAKFAST 

East Haven 
Dineir 

Main S t r e e t E a s t H a v e n 

ham; a l lcndance supervisor,, Elea
nor Leary; school nurse, Florence 
Parker. 

Tutlle School; Lorotla lianley, 
Elizabeth Ritchie, Ruth Younger-
man, Pearl Magld,' Anne Polrot, 
Nancy Calnldc, 'Louise Glow, Anna 
Coleman, Evelyn Shoemaker. 

Union School; Kathor lne Kllloy, 
Margaret Bauer, Helen Robinson, 
Helen Shoemaker, Josephine Long, 
Eunice Magld, Marie Hogan, Ber-
nlce Hansen. '. 

Oorrlsh Avenue School: Daisy 
Gurnoy, Margaret Mack, Kalher lne 
Banks, celo McGovorn, Margaret 
Seltors, Rose DeFrai)cescom, Louise 
Grava, Elaine Marsh. 

Momauguln School; Elsie Pa l 
mer, Mrs. Grover, Groce Mawnoy, 
Anne Thorpe, Helen Malone". 

Laurel School, Dorothy Clark, 
Alice McNeil, Betty Preller, Ruth 
Lcggc. 

Highland School; Mary Cunning
ham, Mary Flood, Edna Herr, Ho-
lenc Orlando, Mrs. Pollard, F r a n 
ces Frechette. 

Foxon School, Doris White, M. 
Byan, Louise Aeanlora, 

South School, Kathorlne McKoe, 
ac r t rudc Coleman. 

Annex; Gloria Gallo, Kather ino 
Montague, Ursula Kaplan, Hlldur 
Svenson. 

Special teachers; Jdan Roxle, 
Yota Bouzoucas, Raymond Smith, 
and Mrs. Strandbcrg. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST H A V E N 

I'lnirs., I'Vi., 8iil.., Sept . 7-8-0 

WHITE CLIFFS OF 
DOVER 

Sun.,,M(in,, Tues., Sept . lO-U-IU 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
ALSO 

SOUTH OF DIXIE 

Wi'diicsdiiy,' Seplombcr III 

THE HARD WAY_ 
ALSO 

CANDLELIGHT IN 
ALGERIA 

Thui-s. Vr\. Sill. Sept . l-l-lo-Ki 

MARK TWAIN 
ALSO 

PARDON MY RYTHYM 

The Woman's Ald_ Society of the 
Old Stone Church will hold a cov
ered dish luncheon, September 14 
In the parish house.^ , 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
meet In Bradford Manor Hall next 
Monday evening. 

Ea.st Haven Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls will meet Friday. 

Mrs. MUo Peck, Miss Joan Mal
colm and Miss Marlon Ambrulovlch 
comprise the clerical staff of the 
high school this year. 

Rural Mail Carriers Help Paper Drive 

(/'oKfuUlL (la)} vrni II Ui liUbUctm) 
Slliis Scliiilrl, plonrc-r imoni; t2,'i')Z rur.il m dl carrirrs In the 
United hl.ilo.-;, pinks up (oils iif waste p,iper .'iluiif; tlio 4li miles of 
Ills route near roltsvillc, I'a. Ml.ss Tillic Scliwalm, who lia.s a 
brother in the Navy, i.s the conlrlhutor. Mr. Schadftl'ls actini; on 
a directive i.ssiicd hy the oflllcc of tlic I'ostmaslcr General permit
ting wnsle paper collection nloiig routes hecau.sc of tlii:'urgent need 
for tills strategic war material. Arc you making a special eitorl t4) 
save wa.sto paper? Our invading forces arc depending on you to 
Iindk them up^ Containers for medical equipment, ammunition, food, 
blood pliuma arc made from reprocessed waste paper! 

li'roebom have moved from Forbes 
Place to Cheshire, where Mr. Mead 
Is enter ing the chicken ha tching 
business. 

With Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Lshlne 
of Forbes Place for the Labor Day 
week end was their daughter. Miss 
Rhoda E. Leshlne, now of New York 
c i ty and Mrs. Anna E. Sachs, also 
or New York City.,. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUUani Bree of 
Forbes Place had with them for a 
week's visit their daughter and 
.son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bar t 
Richards and their Infant daugh
ter, Maryann, o_r New Haven. 

Mrs. Francis Wood has arrived 
from the Coast to bo with her hus 
band's family, Mr. and Mrs, George 
C. Wood of Forbes Place, for the 
duration. Sgt. Wood Is now s ta t ion
ed in England. 

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

East Haven Homes to Virginia 
Oanna, 2 pes. Shor t Beach Rd.; 
Daniels, Olga S. to J. B. nendenson, 
ct ux, Atwator St.; Hogan, Anna E, 
to Dorothy B. Carlson, 18 Ponn Av. 
Howard, Ilatt le E. to C. C. Angell, 
55 Clly St.; Joy, A. R. et ux to D. 
H. Miller et ux, Tutt le Grove.; Mi
nor, E. S. to Anna Palmlerl, Long_ 
Island, r ight of way to Silvers 
Sands Rd.; Minor Lumber & Mason 
Supply Co. to Anna Palmlerl, Long 
Island Sound, r ight of way to Sil
ver Sands Rd.; Pendleton, T. F. et 
ux to P . R. Connolly, 37 Bishop St. 

QUIT CI.iAIM DEEDS 
Carlson, Dorothy E. to Hilda 

CarL^on, Ponn Ave.; Town to Soph
ie Azersky, Pa lmet to Trail to EUz. 
Vlgollottl, 2 pes'. T h o m p s o n Ave., 
Osmond St. to H. P. Shepard et al, 
Laurel St. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Caruso, A.. J. e t al to Bran. Sav. 

Bk., IG Main St,; Connolly, P . R. to 
NH B & L Assn, 37 Bishop St.; 
Frank, R, Ai et ux to Lampson Lum 
bcr Co., Vista Dr.; Schneider, Ru
dolph e t ux to Lampson Lumber 
Co., Hemingway Ave.; Simmons, 
Doris S. to NH Bond k Mtg. Co„ 
First Ave. i 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Bran . Sav. Bk. to A. J. Caruso ct 

al. Main St.; Conn. Sav. Bk. to J, R. 
Wlltse, Mario St.; NH B & L Assn 
to T. P. Pendleton et ux. Bishop 
St.; kl-I Sav. Bk. to L. L Boardsley 
et ux, Klmberly Ave.; Union & NH 
•Vi: Co. to 'H . 0 . Howard, Cliff St.; 
to W. J . Hogan e t al, Ponn Ave. 

WEDDINGS 

Co. 
Mrs. Doerr was graduated from 

the College of Pharmacy, Univer-
.ilty of Connecticut. She was a 
pharmacist a t St . Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. Lieut. Doerr, who was 
graduated from Pordham Univer
sity Is stationed a t Peterson Field, 
where he Is an cnglneerir^g ofTlcer. 
The couple will live In Colorado 
Springs. 

ARE ENGAGED 
Mrs, 'Albert Eckort, Wilcox Place, 

Short Beach announce t h e engage
m e n t of her j daughter , Kathoryn 
Ethel' to Mr: Clarence Tllus of 
Branford. 

LEYONBERG-KIRB Y 
The marriage of Miss Clara I^ey-

onberg of Liberty, Maine, and Don
ald J. KIrby, of Branford, took 
place September second a t four 
o'clock a t St. Anne's-by-thc-Sea, a 
very beautiful old .stone church In 
East Belfast, Maine. Rev. Theodore 
Thlelpape of the Crescent Place 
Reformed Church of Yonkers, New 
York, officiated. 

Mr, and Mrs. Klrby are spending 
a few days on Klrby Island In St, 
George's Lake, Liberty, Maine. Mrs 
Klrby Is a graduate of Teacher'.s 
College, Oorham, Maine, and Co
lumbia University, Now York. She 
Is the daughter of Mrs. Franz 
Leyonborg and the late Dr. Frans 
Leyonborg of Liberty. Mr. Klrby Is 
a graduate of Yale University, 
School of Pine Arts. He Is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph F. Klrby of 
Branford. Mr. Klrby Is connected 
with the P r a t t and Whitney Air
craft In Hartford. 

' \GIORDANO-AMATBUDA 
Mrs. Mary Theresa Amatruda, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo.?eph 
Amatruda of 249 Ferry St., New 
Haven, became the bride of Mr. 
Anthony Giordano, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gencroso Glardon, in St . 
Rose's Church, Monday morning a t 
9 o'clock. Officiating a t the cere
mony Was the Rev. Ijoseph Selfer-
man , as.'rtsted by the Rev. Raymond 
A. Mulcahy and the Rev. Patr ick E. 
Donnelly. 

The bridal a t t endan t s wore Miss 
Molly Afnatruda, maid of honor; 
the Misses Rose Giordano, Jean 
Mlkus, Prances KiUder and CoUeeii 
Slerre. Mr. F r a n k Giordano' served 
as best man for his brother . The 
ushers were: Mrs. Vincent Gior
dano, Mr. Albert Martone, Mr. An
drew Amatrudo and Mr. Joseph 
Mlrando. 

A dinner for t h e immediate fam
ilies and bridal party was held In 
San Renio Inri: When the couple 
left for a trip tB Lake Winnlpesau-
kee, N. H., the bride wore a moss 
green two-piece .suit, a block vel
vet ha t , black accessories, and an 
orchid corsage. 

Upon their return, they will live 
in 135 Montowese Street . 

Social Workers of the Firs t Con
gregational Church will hold a Fall 
dinner at t h e Oasis, September 12, 
a t 0:30. 

Three managers of chicken farms 
In Germany were being questioned 
by a Gestapo man . "What do you 
feed your chickens?" the first was 
.asked.' 

"Corn." 
"You're under arrest I We use 

corn to feed the people I" 

and tell them to go buy their own 
feed." » • 

S cm/ Corps Photo 
An ob.icrvcr croucliod nt his post 

on the crpKt of n mount.iiii sonic-
whero in Italy. Should wo fail to 
supply him with hi.s special equip
ment, his war •vvouli! he finishotl— 
and lost. Buy more War, Bonds and 
hold 'cm! 

U. S, Treasury Dcpdrlmcnt 

The second manager overheard 
the conversion and tried to play 
safe. 

"What do ylu feed your chick
ens?" came the question. 

"Corn husk.s". 
"You're under arrest! We use the 

husks to make cloth. And you?" he 
asked, turning to the third man. 

"I give my chickens the money 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

One of the best of the recrui t 
ing .signs was on a Coast Guard 
]cep: "Don't be a Spare—be a 
S p a r l " 

Legal Notice 

NOTICE 
The Selectmen and the Town 

Clerk of the Town of Branford will 
be in session a t the Town Hall In 
said Br.inford on Saturday, Sep
tember 9th, 1944 from 9:00 A.M. 
until 0:00 P.M. (ISastern War Time) 
for t h e purpose of admit t ing as 
Electors all those who shall be 
found qualified. 

The Selectmen and the Town 
Clerk of the Town of Branford will 
be in session a t the Town Hall in 
said Branford on Saturday, Sep
tember lOth, 1944 fronj 9:00'A.M. 
until 8:00 P.M. (Eastern War Time) 
for t he purpose of admit t ing as 
Electors all those who shall bo 
found qualified.. 

The Selectmen and the Town 
Clerk of the Town of Branford will 
aga in be In session on Saturday, • 
September "sOth, 1944 a t the Town 
Hall In Branford from 10:00 A.M. 
unti l 12:00 noon, for the purpose 
of admit t ing as Electors all those 
who shall be found qualified and 
whose rights m a t u r e ' after Sep-
tember^lB,'1944. 

JOHN E. BRAINERD, 
FRANK KAMINSKY, 
FRANK WILLIAMS, 

Selectmen 
W. R. MORGAN, ., 

Town Clerk 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mead 
and sons, Gurdon, Alan and Paul 
and Mrs. Mead's mother, Mrs. 

Something to Gelebrate 
WIDE VARIETY OF 
FAMOUS BUILT 

Victory Carriages 
All Sizes All .sivies 

ALL MODELS 
OVER 32.50 

NOW 1 4 . 5 0 

CMAm£^€\Jmut^ 
ORANGE ST. 

AT CROWN 

GAD-A-BOUTS 
Guests of Mrs. W. S. Chldsey of 

Pine Orchard a re Mrs. Harry Chld-
.sey ot ,Snn Antonio, Texas and her 
daughters, Desire and Meredith. 

Dr. and Mrs. John Cai;rozzella 
and family have re turned to their 
home In Walllngford after spend
ing the summer a t Pawson Park. 

Capt. and Mrs. Aldon Wheeler of 
Merldon have been spending some 
t ime a t their summer cottage a t 
Monmonotto Island, Stony Creek 

Why no t .have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently, and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 00, 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

100 Crown Street New Haven 

DOERR-REYNOLDS 
Mr. and Mrs. Patr ick P . Reynolds 

South End, East Haven, announce 
the marriage of their daughter , 
Mary Elizabeth, of Hartford, to 
Lieut. Robert Edwin Doerr, son of 
Mr. Peter Doerr of New York City, 
Wednesday morning, August 30, a t 
9 o'cloqH in the Held post chapel 
a t Peterson Field, Colorado Springs 

Mrs. Louis Sansone and Mrs.- Mi
chael Bontatlbus have been visit
ing in Maryland. 

Mrs. Robert Donnelly, cluu'ch 
Street , has re turned home after a 
vocation In the Bcrkshlrcs. 

WANTED 
MEN OR WOMEN 

PART OR FULL-TIME 

Pleasant Work — Good Wages 

Apply at 

W. J. P. CONTRACT 
WELDERS COMPANY 
142 M E A D O W S T R E E T 

Branfo rd 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERyJL CONTRACTOR 
MASON, and P L A S T E R W O R K 

E. BBECCrArvOLI 

Phone i n s 

19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
•visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St„ N e w Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

NOW MANY WEAR 

FALSE TEETH 
WITH LIT'̂ LE WORRY 

Eat, talk, laugh of sneeze with
out fear of in.secU're false teeth 
dropping, .slipping "fVor wabbling, 
FASTEETH holds plates firmer and 
more comfortably. :This pleasant 
powder has no gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. Doesn't cause nau
sea . ' It 's alkaline (non-ac id) . 
Checks "pla te odor" (denture 
b r ea th ) . Get FASTEETH a t a n j 
drug store. 

, TO AN OLD 
)̂FRIEND 

BUM &.\ 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators , Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insula t 
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 S ta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

AMERICAN FAMILY OP TWO 
Adults and three school girls de
sire 0 or 7 room house. Urgent. 
References. Write Box 47, Bran
ford. 

W A N T E D — E x p e r i e n c e d and In 
experienced machine operators 
and table workers also inspectors. 
Dora Miles Co., Harrison Avenue, 
Joseph J . Kispert. 

H E L P W A N T E D - M a l e or fe
male, for fountain, dining room 
or kitchen work. Experience un
necessary. Apply Howard John
son's Res taurant . 

F O R S A L E — T w ° P»"" of Geese 
for breeding. 3 years old. Mr. J. 
Lyon, Tel. 296-3. North Branford. 

:> HELP WANTED 
A POSITION WHICH prepares you 

for. service In the field of reha
bilitation is now available In a 
progressive private hospital In 
Connecticut. Hlgli School and 
and college graduates are of
fered valuable t ra ining and ex
perience under supervision in a 
program of medical and educa
tional therapies. Salary from be
ginning and pleasant living ar
rangements on city campus. Re
ply to box 47, Branford. 

STATE OP CONNECTICUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
EXAMINATION NOTICES 

POSITIONS: Inter-American Re
lations Consultant, No. 652, $4500; 
Key-Punch Operator, No. 653, 

....$1080-$1440; Bookkeeping Ma
chine Operator, No. 054, $1080-
$1800. 

APPLICATION FORMS and de
tailed information may be ob
tained a t the Personnel Depar t 
ment, S ta te Capitol, Hartford, or 
at local oirices of the U. S. Em
ployment Service for Connecti
cut. 

CLOSING DATE for filing applica
tions for No. 652 is September 20, 
1944; for Nos. 653 and 654, Sep
tember 21, 1944. 

DATES OP EXAMINATIONS: For 
No. 052, between September 20, 
1944 and October 20, 1944; for 
Nos, 653 and 654, during the 
month of October. 

GLENDON A. SOOBORIA, 
Per.soivnel Director 
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OFFER 
TO BRING 

to Every Reader of 

Q THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

Would You Like This 
3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 

As a reader of this paper, we are offering you 
an amazing opportunity to own a glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes". Made of fine, 
durable cotton bunting, with individualljr 
sewed stripes. Stars s tamped in fast colors 
on a rich, blue background. This beautiful 
flag, wii,en opened to its full majestic spread, 
measures FIVE feet long by THREE feet wide,. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show your neighbors that you're true blue 
"and proud of it"— by flying "Old Glory" 
o n cver^ Amer ican ho l iday . T h i s g r e a t 
flag can be yours n o w — a s a reader of this 
paper — at the very special price of only 
S1.19, m a i l e d P O S T P A I D to your h o m e . 

~'^j( R E A D E R ' S C O U P O N 
W . . . , — — • 

1 T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W 
j Branford , Conn. , 

Fletsf ttoi m« out ef roof) h.xi ti. Amtrtcu ttfi irfoir 
ipecltl Reader's offer price of $1.19 poitptid. 

g £ s 

^ ^ AnnRR.« 
^ ^ 3 • 

r-yr^-af î C I T Y ,., .„_ . , . ., STATB 

!i^jl^)ss^^(^ STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 

f^M 
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YOU WILL LIKE 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IMONITOR 
Ati lufcniafiatitil Daily Newspaper 

for tlicsc four impor tan t differences: 
NO SENSATIONALISM—NO CRIME—NO ANIMOSITY 

THOROUGH NEWS ANALYSIS 3Y EXPERTS 
MORE BXCLUSIVp FOREIGN SC DOMESTIC COVERAGE 

CAREFUL CHECK ON NEWS FQR ACCURACY 

The Chnsciari. Science Publtsliinc Society 
Onci Norway Street, Boston 13, MitMchuietti 

Price $12.00 a Year, or #1.00 a Month 
Saturday Issue, tncludiiig Maeazine Section, $2.60 a Year 

IntroUuctory Offer, 6 Saturday hsuei 25 Cents 

Namc!__ _̂___ _^_ ; ,___: . - _ _ _ - — 

Addrew.. ^ <^ 
' SAMPLE COPY O N REQUEST .. 

i,::.A. ^^mtL 


